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Civil rights panel hesitates 

on redress for internees 
WASHINGTON- Members of the U .. Commi sion on ivil 
Rights recommended at their March 28 meeting that the go -
ernment issue a formal apology to Japanese Americans in
terned during WW2. The commission also agreed that the 
government should pardon persons convicted of violating 
exclusionary laws and military orders and should review 
, with liberality" applications for the restitution of federal 
positions status, or entitlements lost by internees. 

Commissioners balked, howe er . a t compen ating the VlC

tims for the violations of their civil r ights. 
Sen. William Roth Jr. (R-Del. had requ sted the pane) to 

comment on S 2116 the redress bill introduced in No ember 
by Sen. Spark Matsunaga of Hawaii. Roth is chair of the Sen
ate Committee on Governmental Affairs, to which the bill has 
been assigned. 

Clarence Pendleton Jr., chair of the rights commission, 
objected to monetary redress, because, he said , it would set a 
dangerous precedent for other groups who might also demand 
compensation for past injustices . After some debate, which 

. also brought out objections to the " arbitrariness" of the 
$20000 figure for iIxlividual compensation, the commission 
decided to review the matter again at its May meeting. 
Minoru Yasui chair ofthe national J ACL advisory com.mjttee 
on redress has requested time to speak at the meeting. 

Disappointment 
John Tateishi, JACL redress director, expressed dis

appointment at the panel's refusal to support redress. 'The 
mandateoitne Civil Rigbts Commission " he said , " is to deal 
specifically with civil rights issues. What the commlssion did 
was to deal with the soft issues, the noncontroversial parts. 
But they ignored the essential point of the legislation. l think it 
demonstrated a lack of courage. 

The discussion points out that when people don't know the 
issue, they tend to be against compensation, ' he went on . " I 
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r--- News in Brief---, 
Jackson decries anti-Asian violence 
NEW YORK~esseJackson issued a statement March 
19 condemning acts of racial violence against Asian 
Pacific Americans. ' The brutal baseball-bat beating 
death of Vincent Chin in Detroit and the recent subway 
train decapitationofLy YungOleung in ew York City 
because of 'a fear of Asians' are part of a growing list of 
racially motivated attacks today against Asians, 
Blacks ffispanics , and other eUmic groups," Jackson 
said. " These attacks-which are no different from the 
atrocities which the Ku Klux Klan has committed 
against Black people in the South-must be thoroughly 
condemned. " 

Trial for fatal stabbing to begin 
BOSTON-The trial of Robert Glass, Jr., for the slab
bing death of Ahn Mal is scheduled to begin April 26 in 
Suffolk Superior Court. Glass, a 19-year-old Marine, has 
been accused of killing Mai and wounding three other 
Vietnamese in a July 25, 1983, attack in the immigrants' 
Dorchester, Mass., home. 

Hawaii senators: No school prayer 
WASHINGTON--Sens. Daniel Inouye and Spark Matsu
naga of Hawaii voted against a constitutional amend
ment that would have allowed children to pray aloud in 
public school. The 56-44 vote on March 20 fell 11 ballots 
short of the two-thirds needed to pass .. 

Inouye has long been on record that the proper place 
for religious observance is the home or church. Matsu
naga was concerned about children being influenced by 
teachers of another faith . 

Buddhist scroll may enter duty free 
WASHINGTON-Legislation to provide duty-free privi
lege for Gohonzon-a scroll containing the religious 
doctrines of the Nichiren Shoshu - was introduced by 
Rep. Robert Matsul \D-Calif.) the week of March 26. His 
bill will extend the same status to Buddhist scrolls and 
tablets as given to objects of other religious faiths . 

Approximately 250,000 members of the Nichiren Sho
shu religion live in the U.S. 

WElCOMlNG SPR1NG-Hundreds of dCV1Cers Will jon the Cultural exhibits, martial iirts demonstrations and music are 
spectacular parade that climaxes Northern California's 17th featured i1 the two-weekend celebration, April 20-22 and 
Annual O1erry Blossom Festival on SUnday, April 29. 27-29 n San Francisco's Japantown. 

Democrats consider putting redress in party platform 
WASH! GTO - Mem rs 0 the ocrattc ational 
Committee (0 C w re urged during Mar h 27 h ing to 
make redress part of the 1984 Democratic Party platform. 

Thomas Hsieh , chair of th party's Asian Paclfic Caucus, 
presented that caucus's platform, adopted in em r 1983, 
to the 2~m mber national ocrati platform COmmJt . 

The platfonn contains five planks , callin on the party to 
institute reforms in ci il liberties , immigration ia1 and 
human services, busin 5, am gov rnmenl appointm nts. 
Redress is in orporated in the CJ il liberties plank. 

Geraldine Ferraro ( D- ), chair ofth D platform com-
mittee, gave " an outstanding introductIOn" to the Asian Pac
ific Caucus Hsieh said. "She noted that Asian Pa ific Amer
icans were the fastest-growing population of Democrats in the 
nation , and she referred to the fact that in the last four months. 
after we establlshed the [national J cau us, we have already 
establlshed [A Sian Pacifi J caucuses in 0 er 20 tales across 
the country." 

Among other concerns, Hsieh rerrunded the platform com
mittee that " thls nation still has not resolved the question of 
redress for Japanese Americans intern in con entration 
camps. More than 30 years later, our national leaders are still 
debating whether there is justification for redress." 

Greater Asian Pacific Representation eeded 
Hsieh also noted in his presentation that discrimination 

against Asians can be both physically violent and subtle. Such 
discrimination, he said, is refl ted in the low representation 
of Asian Pacifics in the political proces . " In California, we 
are 7% of the population, but we don 't have one Asian Pacific 
legislator 10 the assembly or senate. We are 30 /0 10 San Fran
cisco, but we still have no legislator at the city or county level. 
And in New York State [ the Democratic National Committee] 
wants to give us 2lfl delegates out of 275 at the national con
vention." 

The Democratic Party must now take leadership to correct 
the situation, for " we have done everything that ' real 
America is asking for ," Hsieh said. " We work hard we be
lieve in family unity. Most of us fIrmly believe we should be 
well educated. We want to be part of the American dream." 

Hsieh felt the presentation was well received. " This was the 
first timewe have had a chance like this to present our policies 
as a unit. The reception was very, very warm." 

In addition to theAsian Pacific Caucus , organizational and 
party representatives spoke to the platform committee on 
small business, agriculture, labor, and the concerns of Con
gress, city officials, women, senior citizens, college students , 
Blacks, Hispanics, and other ethnic Americans. 

The committee holds six regional hearings over the next two 
months in New York, Birmingham, Ala ., Chicago, Los An
geles, Cleveland, and Houston. Twenty-five committee mem
bers are elected officials governors, mayors, and members 
of Congress) ; 175 are other party leaders. The fina I qraft of the 
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House members call for redress plank 

HING - u. . R ps. orman Mineta D-Calif.), 
Robert Matsui I)-Calif.), and Mike Lowry O-Wash. sent a 
leU r to the Democratic platform committee March 28 
urging the commit to support monetary compensation for 
the Americans of Japane e ancestry who were interned dur
ing World War II. 

Th 1 tt.er was ddre ed to Rep. Geraldine Ferraro (0-
Y , chair of th Democratic ational Committee's platform 

committee and on of the original co-sponsor of the Civil 
Liberties Act of 1983 (HR 4110 . The platform committee 
makes its recommendations to the 1984 Democratic conven
tion in July. 

In their letter the three representatives wrote : 'We believe 
the internment raises the most basic questions about our con
stitutional guarantees of ci il rights and liberties and, as such, 
it has profound importance for all Americans who share our 
fa ith in human dignity and dermeratic principles." 

In a joint stat ment, Min ta, Matsui and Lowry said that 
" redre fmit I deser es a place in the Democratic plat
form , and we believe we will be successful in gaining that 
place." # 

Sony president says unitary tax hurts 
attempts to balance U.S.-Japan trade 

HONOLULU--One way to 
narrow America 's big trade 
deficit with Japan is to en
courage the latter's busi
nesses to establish plants in 
the U.S. says Akio Morita, 
chair and cofounder of Sony 
Corp. His firm 12 years ago 
huilt a color-TV plant in an 
Diego, Calif. , which buys 
Amencan parts and labor 
and makes sets for U.S. con
sumption. 

But in recent years, Morita 
says, there has cropped up 
what he labels a major im
pediment known as the uni
tary tax." It is imposed 
by nearly a dozen states, in
cluding California (but not 
Hawaii ). 

Under the system, a state 
eeks to tax a corporation's 

world-wide profits and not 

just profits earned within 
that state. It s unfair and il
logical for a state to reach its 
taxing ann beyond its bor
ders Morita said during his 
Mar. 20 address at the J apan
America Society of Honolulu 
and Pacific Asian Affairs 
Council. 

Morita explains the uni
tary tax is self-defeating. In 
the mid-l97Os when Sony was 
planning construction of a 
U.S. video-recording tape 
plant California had to be 
ruled out. Instead, Sony built 
the tape plant in Dothan, 
Ala., in 1977. 

Morita also ur ed Ameri
cans 'not to push too much ' 
in criticizing Japan for its 
level of defense spending. He 
said Japan's postwar record 

Continued on Next Page 
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House Democratic Caucus issues publication backing redress for former internees 
WASIDNGTON- In a booklet Democratic cau us ha ex
outlining Democratic alter- pressed its support for r 
na tives to Reagan Adminis- dressing the wartime intern
tration policies, the House ment of Americans of Japa-

Nine local governments adopt 
resolution to remember PL 503 
SAN FRANCISC~o hn Tateishi, JACL redress director , 
has announced that nine resolutions from city councils and 
county boards of supervisors were adopted recognizing the 
impact of Public Law 77-503 on J a panese Americans in 1942. 

The resolutions, adopted in March 1984, resolve to " pay 
special recognition to March 21 1942, as a reminder of PL 
77-503 arxi its denial of justice to American citizens, and of our 
need to be constantly vigilant to ensure the constitutional 
rights of all American citizens at all times.' 

PL 77-503, passed by the U.S. Congress on March 21, 1942 
made it a crime punishable by imprisonment and/or fine to 
violate the military re trictions promulgated from Executive 
Order 9066. It was lIDder this law that the cases of Fred Ko
rematsu, Minoru Yasui and Gordon Hirabayashi wer h ard 
by the federal district courst. Their convictions were con
flrmed by the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Tateishi stated that 'February 19th is now established a a 
Day of Remembrance in memory of the signing of EO 9066 
(but) March 21st and PL 503 is virtually unnoticed by the 
Japanese American community and public. Our intent i to 
increase public awareness of the government s actions taken 
towards Americans of Japanese ancestry in 1942. It is an 
important part of the educational process in our national re
dress campaign." 

He further expressed his appreciation to the Contra Costa 
Gardena Valley , Lodi, Salinas Valley Seabrook and Twin 
Cities JACL chapters for their success in obtaining the res
olutions from: 

Contra O>sta County (Ca.) Board of Supervisors; El CelTito (Ca.) 
City Council Cum berland County (N.J .) Board of Chosen Freeholders, 
Gardena (Ca.) City Council HenneplD County (Minn.) Board of Com
missioners Uxji (Ca.) City Council, Monterey County (Ca .) Board of 
Supervisors, Richmond (Ca.) City Council , and Salinas (Ca .) City 
Council . 

34th Infantry Division endorses redress 
MINNEAPOLIS-Spearbeadedby Or. VicIzui , Dick Nomura 
and past national commanders Ed Kelly and Warren Fencl, 
all of the Chicago JACL the Fighting 34th Red Bull Infantry 
Division, to which the 100th Battalion and the 442nd Regimental 
Combat Team were attached, the 34th Division Association at 
its annual meeting in M.inneaJx>lis last September passed a 
resolution endorsing the redress bill . Among the s igners of the 
resolution was Gee. Charles Bolte, a commanding general of 
the 34th Infantry Division. 

A copy of the resolution was sent to U.s. Sen. GrassJeyof 
Iowa by Jim Huyck, secretary of the association which bas its 
headquarters at Camp Dodge in Iowa. 

National 1000 Club chair Frank Sakamoto of Qticago 
acknowledged the support of JACLers in the Twin Cities in
cluding Sam Honda for arranging press conferences at this 
and other meetings; Tom Kanno for providing copies of the 
resolution and to attorney Chuck Tatsuda for bel ping to write 
the resolution. 

UNITARyTAX---- -
furtinued &om Front ~ 

of " social and political stabi
lity" under the same ruling 
conservative party (LDP) 
contributed more to world 
peace than weapons would. 
As to exports of cars to the 
U.S., " the issue is over," he 
stated, because " the Ameri
can industry is making a 
huge profit. " 

In Dallas, the mayor and 
business leaders in mid
March were contacting Eu
ropean firms which may be 

interested in doing business 
in Texas, a non-unitary tax 
state. A similar trade mis
sion is being planned in the 
fall in Japan, Korea and 
Hong Kong, Mayor A. Starke 
Taylor Jr. said . 

Texas already has a num
ber of major Japanese in
vestments, including Mitsu
bishi Aircraft International, 
Hitachi 's semi-conductor 
plant in the Dallas area and 
several trading fl.ITJ1S head
quartered in Houston. 
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n ancestry. 
The 9(}.page bookJ t , n

titled " Renewing Am rica ' 
Promise : A Demo ratic 
Blueprint for our Nation s 
Future," in luded a pa age 
saying : 

" We owe history and our
selves one particular act of 
r troactiv justic : a formal 
apology and a promis of re
dress to the Japan Am ri
cans unjustly interned during 
World War Il . Deprived of 
their rights and th if proper-

ty with utcau ... and with
out du proc ss , they were 
robbed .. ... By showing th m 
that such ra ism cannot be 
repeated and will be requited, 
we can also show all Ameri
cans th d pth of old error 
and the r olv to build a 
community committed to 
civil liberty. " 

The bookJ t was authored 
by a 4l-m mber committee 
called the Hous Democratic 

aucus Committee on Party 
Effectiven s. It will be used 
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throughout the 1984 cam
paign. There are 267 Demo
ratic members of the House 

of R presentatives. 
Rep. Norman Mineta (D

Calif.), who served on the 
committee, drafted most of 
the language endorsing re
dress. Commenting on the 
Democratic Caucus endorse
ment, Mineta and Rep. 
Robert Matsui (D-Calif. 
said, " We are delighted that 
our coUeagues recognize the 
fact that the r dress issue in
volves fuOOamentaJ respect 

for civil rights and ... (that 
th y I have taken a good, 
s trong pooition. Th support 
we gain for redress in the 
'Democratic Blueprint' con
stitutes an important s tep to
wards the consensus we will 
need to help pass redress 
legislation. 

" In the shorter term," they 
continued, " this support 
should help Congressmen 
Lowry, Wright, and us to get 
officiaJ endorsement for re
dress into the 1984 Democra
tic platform." 

SUmitomo's IndMdual 
Retirement Account 
All Wage 
Earners Eligible! 
• Oeduc up to $2,000 on your federal 

tax return 
• Protect your savings for retirement 
• Choose from several Sumitomo IRA Plans 
• Check our floating rate account wl1h high 

money mar et Interest and an automatic 
deposit plan 

Keogh plans are also available. Visit your 
local Sumltomo Bank today! 

+ 2~rr!i!g, f T. ° ~!J.D~ 

ATM touch ••• 
• Withdraw cash • make depOSits • make 
loan payments • transfer money 
betweerl your accounts 

. and check your 
available balances 

Apply for your 
ATM access card today . 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

M"mOE1r FDIC 

Calofornla F,rSI Bank. 1982 
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Asian Pacific coalition. sets 1984 agenda 

worn n; 

tin moti n 
our of 

(6) to writ letters of sup
port for tate na Bill 2080 
and Assembl Bill 271 . 
which call for monitoring of 
ethnic, racial , and religious 

iolence ' 
(7) to as ist in uring 

continued funding for th 1-

an/ Pacifi I lander Task 
Force on High Bl res-
ure Education and ntrol ; 

(8) to write a letter in sup-
port of maintaining ian 
American Studi a t U 
Da is at its current I el , 

9) to assist in nsuring 
that Assembl Bill 3778 
Chacon) is ef£ ti e for all 

children needing bilingual 
education programs; 

10) to requ t congres
sional repre entati es to 
hearoutIffi4909 (Roybal ) as 

Names of Buddhist war dead sought 

SAN FRANCISCO-N ational 
headquarters of the Buddhist 
Churches of America (BCA ) 
has announced the initiation 
of an effort to secure Veter· 
ans Administration approval 
for the placement offloral re
membrances on the graves of 
Buddhist soldiers interred in 
national cemeteries. 

This past January , U.S. 
Sen. Spark Matsunaga ( ~ 

TV rights signed on 

'Tokyo Rose' story 
DALLAS, Texas - Rights to 
the life story of I va Toguri, 
67, who was convicted in 1948 
to being "Tokyo Rose" and 
pardoned after serving a 61,2-
year prison term, went to 
Frederick Close, an Austin 
TV / radio producer. 

Toguri, who had steadfast
ly refused to make deals with 
film studios who wanted to 
depict her notorious trial , 
lives a quiet life in Chicago. 
She agreed to the rights after 
her aftorney, who SIts on the 
Southwest center for Educa
tional Television board, in
tervened. 

Close, who has been culti
vating ties with Toguri since 
1979, has formed Texas Na
tional Productions, a firm 
under which the story of the 
Los Angeles-born wartime 
strandee will be told. 

Hawaii) announced that he 
had secured permission from 
the Veterans Administration 
to allow floral arrangements 
on Buddhist gravesites at the 
Punchbowl National Ceme
tery in Hawaii during the Ha
namatsuri and Obon memo
rial holidays. 

Current policy prohibits 
floral arrangements at the 
gravesites except at inter
ment or on the Christian holi
days of Easter and 
Christmas. 

In securing this exemption 
for the Punchbowl Cemetery, 
Matsunaga noted, " During 
World War II those of the 
Buddhist faith were denied 
the services of Buddhist 
chaplains. . . . It is surely 
fitting that relatives and 
friends be allowed twice a 
year to revisit and honor 
their loved ones according to 
the customs of the religion of 
their choice." 

BCA has secured the con
sent of Matsunaga for his as
sistance in getting the same 
exemption for national ceme
teries located on the main
land. 

Families and friends who 
have loved ones interred in a 
national cemetery are urged 
to contact the BCA at 1710 
Octavia St. , San Francisco 
CA 94109. 
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DISTRICT CHAIRS-Presidents of the Asian 
Pacific American Advocates of California and 
their regions are (from left) : Ray Aragon, San 

Diego; Zosa, Angeles; Eugene 
Wong, Central Valley; Raj Desai, San Fran
cisco; and Sidney Olew, Sacramento. 

-------------------

Help Yourself to 
a Free Health Test. 

The seventh annual Health 
Expo is coming to your 
neighborhood Apnl 6-15. 
Southern California medical 
and health organizations' 
volunteers wilf provide a 
variety of health screenings 
free to the public. You can 
have your blood pressure 
checked, height and weIght 
measurements taken, and 
receive counseling 
on vision and 
health awareness. 
Blood tests are 
also available at 
a nominal cos ... Health&ir 
SO, go ahead VYftO 
and help yourself! I.:t-y-

There are 99 Health Fair locations in the Southland. For further 
information in your area, call toll free 1-(800) 223-6759 

HEALTH FAIR SITES AND DATES: 

WEST HOlLYWOOD HOOPITAL .............•..•.............•.........•..• Sat.. April 7, 9&m-3pm 
1233 N. La Brila Ave., Hollywood, CA. 90038-0905 

BROADWAYPLAZA ...............•.•.. , ..........•...•....... Wed.-Thu., April 1l·12, 10&m-6pm 
700 S. Flower St., Los Angeles , CA 90012 

SANTA MARTA HOSPITAL &' CLINIC ............. . ......................... Sat. April 7, 9&m-3pm 

319 N. Humphreys Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90022 

FRENCH HOSPITAL / LOS ANGKL&S CHINATOWN HEALTH FAIR .................. Sat.., AprU 7, 9&m-4pm 

631 W. College St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

ARROYO VISTA FAMILY HEALTH CENTKR , . . ............. . .............. . . Sun., Apm 8, 10&m-3pm 

5224 N. FIgueroa St., WS Angeles, CA 90042 

BOYLE HEIGHTS HEALm CLINIC ................. . . ... .......... . ...... Sat., Apm 14,lO&m-4pm 

2120 E. 6th St., Lcs Angeles, CA 90023 

HAMILTON UNITED METHODIBT CHURCH . . . . .. . ......................... Sat., April 14, 10&m-4pm 

6330 S. Figueroa St., Los Angeles, CA 90003 

YOUR FAMILY MEDICAL CLINIC ................................. . .... ... Sat., Apm 7, 10&m-4pm 

250 W. 120th St., Los Angeles , CA 90061 

SOUTHEAST MEDICAL CENTER .. .. . . .................. . ... . .. .. .... . .. .. Sat., AprIl 7, 10&m-4pm 

2675 E. Slauson Ave., H~n Park, CA 00256 

T.H.E. CLINIC .... . .. . ...... ..... ..... . . .. .. .. ...... ..... .. ... .... . . . Wed., April II, 9&m-7pm 
3860 W. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90008 

CENTURY COMMUNITY HOSPITAL .. .. . ... ... . .. . ... . ... . ... .... . . .. . . .. . . . Sat.., April 7, 8a.m-6pm 

95()() S. BI'Oadw~ , we Angelas, CA 90003 

EASTLAND CENTER .. .. .... . . .. ... ............... Sat., April 7, 10&m-4pl1).; Sun., April 8, 12pm-4pm. 

San Bern.a.rdino Fwy. &' CltrusAve., West Covina, CA 91791 

The Health Fair IS sponsored by the Amencan Red Cross, KNBC, Chevron , the Hospital CounCil of Southern California 
and the National Health Screening CounCil for Volunteer Organizations. Inc 

(hevron 
~"I"''' Ilo.-.pllal ( (I\IIl( i l 
..,."-~"- uf ~()lIlIll'rn (',lli forni.l + American 

Red Cross == I 
L_ ------------ - ..... -.----
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NIKKEI BEAT-Asian Week at Univ. of Californ ia at Irvine 
features music, fashion shows, art exhibits, break dancmg, 
aikido, and more. The events are held 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., April 
9-13 in the University Center and are open to the public. Aileen 
Kyoko Ambo (above) drums in a taiko performance. For more 
information, call the Cross Cultural Center, (714) 856-721 5. 

Traditional Japanese store-front signs 
on exhibit as works of art 

HO OLULU-Shop owner 
throughout the world ha e 
hung signs to ad ertise their 
wares ince ancient Bab Io
nian times. In Japan, ornate 
and artistic signs, called kan
ban ser ed to reach an illi
terate public and to draw at
tention to hops. The signs 
became a killed art form 
unto themselves, incorporat
ing fine carpentry, wood
carving, calligraphy and 
painting. 

An exhibit of more than 100 
kanban from the 17th to the 
20th centuries is held at th 
Honolulu Academy of Arts 

through Anri) 8 mad po -
ible [rom' upport r c I d 

from Honolulu-based Duty
Free Shopper , the Hawaiian 
Foundation on Cultur and 
the Arts and oth r founda
tions and firms Th d· pia} 
has alread been n in e 
York, Massachu tts and 
Mis ISsippl. 

With Hawaii ' clo ti to 
Japan, th kanban show i 
drawing crowds who can ap
preciate the cultural over
tones to some of the signs, 
which feature folk legends, 
mythological flgur and 
good luck symbol . 

PostSfl class of '44 to celebrate reunion 

LOS ANGELES- othing re
mains of the Poston intern-

Buddhist Churches 
give to service groups 

SAN FRANCISCO- Bud
dhist Churches of America 
recently approved the follow
ing disbursements from its 
Thanksgiving Offering Fund: 

$4,000 to LIttle Tokyo Nikkei 
Escortl Interpretor Program ; 
$1,000 to Soooma County Nikkei 
Senior Citizens Center; $3,000 to 
Japanese American Service 
Committee of Chicago; $500 to 
Bay Area Nikkei Senior Citizens 
Centers, $1.000 to American in
dian Center of Omaha, Neb.; $1 ,000 
to Tibetan Assistance Foundation 
of Nepal ; $1,000 to Maha Bodhi 
Asoka Mission of India ; and 
$1,000 to Nation Builders Assn. of 
Sri Lanka. 

To date, over $50,000 has 
been raised by the BCA social 
welfare committee for dis
bursement to various agen
cies and organizations through 
out the world. Contributions 
may be sent directly to the 
BCA, 1710 Octavia St. , San 
Francisco, CA 94109, through
out the year. 

m nt camp exc pt for th 
adob brick bUlldmg that 
hou:, d Po ton HIgh choo!. 
'ev ral memb r of Po ton 

High s cia of '41 h Ip d 
build those buJldlOgS Th y. 
with th ir cIa smate , will 
m t at the ew tam Hot I 
on May 26 to r minisc , r -
new old fri ndshlps and c I -
brate their 4O-y ar r union. 

Music of the ' 4{) will b 
provided by a Jiv band, and 
entertainment mclude a re
vue by class m mbers. Join-
109 in the planning proces 
are : Yas Yoshida, Nancy Sa
kamoto Nakamura, Henry 
Horikawa, Toshi ato Mizu
no, Richard Kitsuse, Ky Ka
wanami , and Kay Kokubun. 

Planl1U1g committe m m
bers urge former classmates 
to ch ck their calendars and 
mak reservations by calling 

ancy Karakane Takaya 
(213) 822-9579, Sud ishioka 
(213) 313-1169, or Ruth Wata
nab Shingu (213 ) 532-0700. 
Written nolic s may b for
warded to Edwin . Hlroto 
Ci( ~ Vi w HO 'Pltal 3711 
Baldwin St. , Los Angeles, CA 
90031. 

Friends of cultural center library to hold bargain book fair 

L S ANGELE Fri nds of 
th Franklin D. Murphy Li
brary at th Japanese Am ri-
an Cultural and mmunity 
ent r will ponsor a b k 

fair on unday, April 8, from 
10 a.m. t 4 p.m. in th North 
Gallery of th facility at 244 
S. an Pedro t. 

The obj t of th Book air 
is to cl an out books and ma
gazin no long r n d d at 
th library and to rais fund 
for newervolum ofr ading 
mat rial to uppl m nt tho 
now availabl , a cording t 
Kats Kunitsugu, pro t rn li
brary director. 

"We are activ ly s king 
donations of popular pocket 
books and magazines, parti
cularly in th Japan lan
guage, for the book fair ," 
Kunitsugu stated. "Tho 
who have more than two or 
three cartons of books to 
donate can call 213 628-2725 
for pick-up ervi . At th 
present tim , W ar plan-
ning to 11 v rything w 
collect for th book fair at $1 
or less. For book and maga
zine lov , this hould be a 

on aturdays and 12 noon to 4 
p. m. on Sundays. 

Major support for th libra-
ry h s n r eived from 

the Ahmanson Foundation, 
th Japan Foundation and 
th Times Mirror Founda
tion. 

Sen. Dodd urges study of Nihongo 

du to th Japan s busmess 
knowing nglish and bing 
w JJ v r in U.S. culture 
and consum r cust ms 

H also ci d a t979 survey 
Indicating som 10,000 Eng
IISh-sp aking Japan se do
ing busm 5 in th U.S as 
compared with only 0 Arne
ri ans in Japan-and most of 
th m ar n t able to read or 
wri Japan 

Japanese firms contribute to U/Hawaii 

H N LULU - Five Kansai
area compani have donated 
$21,000 to the Univ. of Hawaii 
for cultural studjes. The third 
of fi v contributions is made 
in r o~ tion of Toyoko Ya
masaki s best-selling novel 
I Futatsu 00 koku. "She was 
a gu stl tur r at the uni er
si ty's Manoa campus flv 

years ago. 
Donors in lude Sumitomo 

Metal Industries, Sumitomo 
Bank, Suntory, Kansai Elec
tric Power, and Matsushita 
Electric Industrial . UH 
president Fujio Matsuda ac
c pted tile check. Funds will 
be used for a kabuki produc
tion in Apnl. 

e 
Career For 
and WOl11en In 

f 

- ' 

AGE: 2 0 -3 1 SALARY : $1766-$2206 PER MONTH 
The California Highway Patrol is offering a career opportunity for men and women as State Traffic Officers. 

If you're between 20 and 31 years of age and have at least a high school diploma or the equivalent, YOU'll 

find what we have to offer very rewarding. For example: 

• A starting salary of $1 ,766 per month during the 21 - week Academy training period. 

• A uniform allowance of $350 per year. 

• Two weeks vacation per year with in- r- - - ---- - ---------------~ I Please send to: Calif. Highway Patrol, P.O. Box 898 

creases to four weeks. I Sac~nto , CA 9~04 / or Ycx:r local Highway pa~rol ~ . 

• Health and life insurance, dental coverage I I am Interested In becoming a state traffiC officer. 

and an outstanding retirement plan. I Name: ______________________________________ __ 

• And a thorough legal bap<ground training I 
that's hard to find outside of law school. : Address' --------------------------------- --

So if you're athletic, like working outdoors, and I 
want a career with advancement opportunities, I 
there's a lot to like about the California Highway I 
Patrol. Just fill out the coupon below. Or contact I 

City State Zip Code 

Home Phone: ___________ _ 

your nearest CHP office. Minorities and women I AN !OUAl umoY,UNT O'POIITUNITY-Am"tUnYr ACTION (lII'lOnll 

are encouraged to apply. • _ __ ___ _______________ _ _ • 
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Tribute to coram nobis team slated 

STANFORD Ca.- " Am r
ican Justic Denied.' a pro
gram honoring th Commit
tee to R erse the Japan 
American Wartime Cases, 
will be held aturday, April 
14,l:30-4:30p.m., at tanford 
Uni . Law hool's Kresge 
Auditorium. 

Dr. Peter Irons, lead co un-
el in the "coram nobis" 

cases of Gordon Ifuabayashl, 
Fred Korematsu and Minoru 
Yasui, is featured speaker. 
Rep. Norman Mineta is 
master of ceremonies. Kore
matsu and Yasui will be pe
cial guests. 

The program sponsors, the 

• Conmunity affairs 

CRAFTSWORKERS - Seniors who gave 
proceeds from artv.Qrk to the future S.F. 
cultural center are (from left) Florence Na-

gamoto, Miyo White, Yukino Tashiro, Edith 
Tanaka (JCCCNC pres.), Fusako Kimura 
and Shlz Mihara (canpalgn co-chair). 

Seniors help center 
AN RANCISCO-Japanese 

Cultural and Community 
Center of Northern Califor
ma was this year's recipient 
o a $ d nation from mem
bers of the Hamilton Senior 
Center art class. Receiving 
the gift on behalf of JCCCNC 
were president Edith Tanaka 
and s ction co-chair Shiz Mi
hara, Vision '80s campaign. 

The donation was raised 
through sal of hand-crafted 
n t cards, silk-screened 
with th help of Japantown 
Art and Media workshop ar
tists. Hamilton art class 
m mbers included Florence 

agamoto, Miyo White, Ha
rumi Shizuo and Sumiko 
Boughman. Issei contribut
ing their works to the sale 
were Fusako Kimura, Yuki
no Tashiro and the late Kiku 
Tsuchiya. 

Cards may be ordered 
through the JAM office, (4l5) 
567-3851. 

BOSTON-Asians for JlL'>tice meets every Monday evening at6p.m., at 
Chinatown People Progressive Assn. , '1:1 Beach t. to work on communi
ty education about the stabbing death of Ahn Mai and the ApriJ 2li trtal of 
Robert Gla$, Jr. Those who wish to help do outreach, work on a press 
conference, or attend the trial should contact Asian American Re
source Workshop 426-5313. 

LOS ANGELES-AsiaojPacific social workers oCtbe Uni . ofSoutbern 
California School of Social Work hold a dinner reunion Saturday, April 
7, from 6:00 p.m. at Jumbo Seafood Restaurant LD Alhambra. The 
dinner also kicks off an Asian/PacifIC U CalWTUlia ociation to render 
support to future Asian/Pacific mal work students. For further 
information, contact Emily Yamanaka, 478-8241. 

• Educational concerns Nutrition program to honor 12 Sansei 

L ER CITY. Ca - Th annual pn n Bouuqu how. ponsored b 
the 25-member Wash in ton Ho pita 1 \'olunt e . \\ III b h Id Fri and 
at. , Apr. 13-14. 10 a .m. to 6 p m , al 12101 Wahington BI d Pro d 

from th .1 •• of cra man b) th handlc pped and non-profit groups 
\ ill go to exhibItor and th ho 'pltal [nlere -ted r 'on:, may conta t 
Mi ue i hio at 390-1 1 

PULLMAN, asb - Wash ngtoo tate nl r ty IS eking applica
tIons for chalr of th pt of Comparatt e Amencan Cultures, com
prismg Astan American, Black, ctucano and au e Amen can studJ s 
The application, three telt.ers of recomm ndallon, curriCulum Ita 
and upportmg mat.enais should be nt to Dept. Chwr Search Com
mittee, ComparatJ e American Cultures, hmgton tate Uru Pull
man, WA 99164-4{)10. For infonnation J ohn Pierce, chalf Dept of 
PolJtJcal enc , W , Pullman, WA 99164-4800; ( 9, 335-2544 

• Cultural events 

L GELE "Remem-
bering" is th them of th 
8th anmversary ben m din
n r dan on Friday. April 
20, wh n th Kor isha Chu
sh ku KaJ ( utrition Pro
gram or th Eld rly ) spoo-
or th event at th Quiet 
annon Restaurantl Monte-

bello ountry Club from 
6p m. 

"Thls CUIT nt fIscal year 18 
on of great fInancIal adver
Ity, partially du toachange 

in th City' funding formula 

As the sole surviving Asian 
ethnic program, we are criti
cally Ifl need of support from 
the community," said direc
tor Emi Yamaki. 

During the program, 12 
Sansei olunteers who were 
instrumental in creating the 
Oshokuji Kai , a once-~ 
month fore-runner to the pre-
ent group, will be recog

ruzed. Further details may 
be obtained by calling the 
KCK office, 680-9173 or 
680-9177. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Dr. Raymond Collms, hts daught.er and her hus
band, representing the mayor of Bruye , France ar peclal gu ts of 
the lOOth Batt.a!ion and 442nd Regimental ombat Team for a welcome 
banquet, Surxlay, April 15, from 7:30 p.m , at Yamato ' , 717 Califorrua 
St. Bruyeres was liberat.ed by the 100/ 442 soldiers in tober 1944 , and 
each year tbe townspeople hold a memorial ceremony to honor til m 
For banquet reservations, call Harry Nakabe 526-1525. Prewar Fresnans planning reunion 

LOS ANGELES-Belmont High School 's " Buddaheads" and friends 
hold their first reunion Saturday, May 19, from 5 p.m at General L 's 
Man Jen Low in New Chinatown. Those who att.ended or were gradu
a~ from tOO school prior to 1941 and between 1946 and 1952 are espe
Cially encouraged to att.end. For more information call (213 ) 822~ or 
write Belmont Reunion Committee, 16723 Brighton A e., Gardena, CA 
00247. 

LOS ANGELES-Asian Pacific American Legal Center of uthern 
California has diversified its services and now provides free, bilingual 
legal COllIlSeling for low-income families , and offers educational work
shops on immigration, housing, Medi-cal and citizenship procedures. 
For further information, call or visit the center at62D W. Olympic Blvd ., 
( 213)7~ . 

LOS ANGELES- ian Rebabilitation r ic , Inc., announced Feb 
13 that it has recei ed " the high t standard of rformance' a ard 
from the CommiSSIOn on Accredltion of RehablLttalton Facllill aid 
Mark M. Mayeda, ARSexecutive drrector . "CARF is a national organ
ization which establishes and monitors workshop standards, and ac
creditatIOn is reqUlred by the stale pl. of Rehabilitation as an ensur
ance of profes ional excellence." The latest recognltlon reaffirms 
ARS's pre ious three-year credential. 

BERKELEY, Ca uhachi 
(bamboo nute ) performs on tw-day, April 7, S pm . at t. John' 
Pr byterian Church, zm Coil e A e Ti ets are a aLlabJ l Km<>-
kuruya remSan Fran I o· Japantown nt r , ort.hrou hth 
Japan Music Ln titu of Amen ,681-4723 

LO ANGELES-Wakita Japan M Ie embl performs cl I ' 

cal and contemporary Japanese ffiUSlC on edn ay , A pn! IS, S p.rn , 
at the ZenshujiSotoTemple, 123 Hewitt t Call (SIB ) 246-36S3or78U715 
for reservallOllS and information 

LO ANGELES - Hanamatsun (Buddha 's btrthday ) IS ce brated 
Sunday, AprilS. FeshvitI s begm at 10 am Ith mlm , dan rs and 
mUSlCLanS t Japan Amen a Theatr , 244 San Pedro t , followed by 
a parad thr h Little Tokyo at 11 30 a m For furth r mformatlon, 
call 620-8861 

PORTLAND, Ore.- Interstate Firehouse uJturaI eoter brings th 
San Francisco Tcuko Do,O to Jefferson High I Audjtonwn, May 
4-5, at S p.m. Tickets are $5 m advance and $6 at d r. Students and 
seniors have a 50( discount. For reservations call 243-7930 or mail 
requests to !FCC, Bx 17569, Portland, OR 97217. 

FRE , a.-Commtttee 
personnel ha e selected 
for art pr liminary work 
Ifl preparati n for the Fr no 
pre-war reuruon on pt. 28-
30. The w Holiday Inn m 
downtown Fre no will be the 
slteofagatheringo som 400 
Fr no ihon-machi resi
d nts m th early orties. 

According to reg 18trar , 
Chisato hara, me 250 ap
plicati ns ha e already been 
received from throughout the 
country. Committee c0-

chair Monto akamoto has 
requested an early COlllITl1t

ment by registrants so that 
adequate spa e will be guar
anteed by the hotel. 

Registration fee has been 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION SUNDAY, 

How do you elehrate Buddba ' Birfhda) ? 

You fill the tre e l ~ O Littlelh k 'owilh . TIlE 
PRO E 10 ' OFPR1E T . 
Buddhi l prJ :' l ~ III ceremonial robe , " U c" 

lephanc ador ne d wllh II()\\ er , Kimono 
clad children Wilh gianr hand-painted mural 
and a Drum . l3ugle orp .. 

Yo u mar h 10 J::tp ~ lI1e ' e illage PlaLa for . 
TilE "EET TEA EREMO 

and 

set at $30 per person. wbich 
mcludes a picnic and box 
lunch, banquet and enter
tainment, a 4O-page bro
chure, and hospitality room 
refr hments. 

APR I L B 

kiLl 

BIRTHD Y 

: 20-8861 
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MUSUBI: by Ron Wakabayashi 

NHK's 
Receptiveness 

San Fran is 0 

Japan Air Lin was kind nough to in
clud m n alit of in it for a hort 
jaunt to Japan in lebration of i ro y ars 
of operation b tw en Tokyo and San Fran
cis o. Th fr trip ~ as opp rtun in th 

community ontro rsy around th Toyoko Ya-
masaki book Futatsu no oJroku and th HK produ Hon 
based on that book," anga Moyu. ' 

I had achanc tom et withNHK, m mber of Japan hap
t r JA L the Am rican Emb y, and th Japan s For ign 
Ministry to discuss th ubj t. 

As background, th Asahi himbun, on hri tm 1983, 
publi hed an article which incorrectly chara terized the 
JA L position as a campaign to top th showing of ' anga 
Moyu" in the United tates. As a ivil rights organization, 
howe er JA L could not adopt a censorship po ition. It could 
and did in dir t communication with NHK, indicate concern 
about the serie ' potential for adver ely affecting the per p
tion of the Nikkei community in general, and the redr am
paign in particular. 

On NHK's side I believe that good-faith efforts to modify 
aspects of the Yamasaki no el are apparent. The flrst 16 epi
sodes, which are already in the can, are NHK products, having 
no direct relationship to the content of the book xc pt in the 
general time-setting and historical reference point. At th 
same time, I can t be con inced that they can captur Nikkei 
sensitivities, because quite frankly, so much of it is outside 
the Japanese experience. 

Positive Aspects 
Within the ranks of the Japan Chapter there ar members 

that point out a positive aspect to the NHK production. The 
prevailing conceptioo of Japanese Americans by th Japan 
is colored by the class background of the Is ei immigrants 
and to some extent, by the perception of some isei as black 
marketeers during preconceptions. 

In my meeting with NHK personnel they indicated that a 
postponement of any 0 erseas showing until the series is com
pleted in Japan was under consideration. They al 0 indicated 
that they bad constructed everal other d partures from the 
book in order to provide a balance presentation. 

Without giving away the ending, which I don't know any
way some of the changes include the de eJopment of th 
American . ei-type Isamu)· se eral episodes. Isamu is 
killed in action as part of the 442 RCT in the book I furth r 
understand that Kenji, the principal character m the book, 
does not commit suicide at the end of the television series 
How these kinds of changes are represented dramatically 
remains to be seen . ... 

WOMEN'S CONCERNS: 

Trust Yourself 
Ed. Note: The next several column by members of the Women' 

Concerns committee will focus on their experience tn JACL. To en
courage frankness, some ofthem-like the foUowing-will be publi bed 
psendonymoosly. 

By LINDA MAKINO 
Los AngeJes 

I joined JACL five years ago because I was at a point in my 
life where I felt a need for more personal involvement in the 
Japanese community. Also, I yearned for closer ties to other 
Japanese that I missed when I was growing up. 

At my first chapter meeting, I saw a group of people who, I 
thought, didn' t have a purpose. After the first ten minutes, I 
asked myself, " Why are these people here? Why am I here?" 
After some thought, I joined tbechapter because the members 
were friendly and seemed genuinely interested in pursuing 
community activities. Over the years, the chapter developed 
a few programs ; however, there is still a certain lethargy 
caused by members spreading themselves over too many 
community organizations, career time restrictions, and other 
demands . .Because of this lethargy coupled with my eagerness 
to move the chapter into a more active role, I took on the 
responsibility of chairing a few major projects. These proj
ects brought the chapter members closer together ; we also 
learned about one another and that made the projects fun. I 
learned how easy it was to make a function a success-all it 
took was organization and most of all courage to volunteer. 

The general apathy in my chapter, however, can be seen as 
a godsend for women who want to become leaders or just want 
a say in what the chapter does. It took me two years before I 
would oppose long-time JACLers because I was afraid to look 
foolish. I assumed that since they had been in the chapter a 
long time and knew the history of JACL' that I should bow to 
their wisdom. Reflecting back, I realize that I was wrong in 
my basic assumption, and that I was doing a disservice to 
myself and to the chapter by not questioning the reasons for 
the decisions made. I conclude that I have a right to know why 
things are done and a right to voice my opinions. 

I believe that I am not unique, that many women share my 
Continued on Next Page 

The~rmsor t 
our Internmon 
Weren't exactly 
Bndearm~nf . 

REDRES PHAS IV: Minoru Y ui 

ACLU of Colorado 

During February, th Colorado branch of th Am ncan 
ivil Liberties Union (A LU recognized th injustices of th 

expulsi !ll of persons of Japanese an try from the West 
Coast during World War II. This is in k ping with lh pr nt 
position of the national A LU, which has now ndorsed r 
dress for Japan American victims of arbitrary go rn-
ment actions. 

Actually, it's 42 years late. Wb n we n d A U support 
in 1942, as the U .. go ernment was forcibly mo Lng us out of 
our homes the national A LU board k pt sil nt , in nustaken, 
wartim patriotic pport of President Franklin . R It. 

nly the orth rn California A LU steadfast by its 
prmcipl and fought for lh civil rights of AJ . 

The Carle E. Wbiteb ad ivilliberiie award w p nted 
in Denver in r cognition of effi rts to pro t th ci U ngh 0 

all people, e en in tim of war nd for th on tinlling rts 
to rectify those terrible wrongs of 1942-1 , wh n m r than 
110,000 persons were mcarc rated in desert camp m th 
t d tates lely on U1 basis oranc try 

Th ACLU of Colorado was not In XlSten durrng tho 
years. There was a fighting attorn y, Carl E. Whit ad of 
Den er hom we were pri Ueged to kno in 1943 et seq
who was active m fforts to protect Amencan cll1zenship 
rights of Japan Amencans m Colorado. The n r cIty 
councU enacted ordinances restnctmg b LD own d by 
Japanese Amencans to certain less desirabl tions of 
town. 

Personally. it is another fighting, contro rSlai attorn y 
that is best remembered . amuel D. Menm, E q , who took 

BY THE BOARD: Miki Himeno 

th matter of my admission to the state bar to the Colorado 
uprem Court , pro bono--aro successfully. Menin and his 

partn r , th lat idn y Jacobs, Esq., alsod fended the Uno
n It boys out of th H art MOWltain WRA camp. 

Th years hav changed public attitudes in Colorado, and in 
nver, particuJarly. The old-timers, such as the highly prirr 

clpled late . Ralph L. Carr, are gon t we are indebted 
to th m always for th ir courage in d fending civil rights, 
ev nth ugh it was not popular during wartIme. 

Today, ngr oman Pat hroed r comes by to extend 
h r pe na1 congratulations. Japan Americans are visi
bl at community affaus. We know that Dr. William Taka
hashi as p ident of the Mile-Hi JACL was present, as were 
Dr and Mrs. Takaslu Mayeda for the Mounlam-Plains JACL 
district. ers were Dr. Ben Miyahara and Dr. Flo Miya
hara, Kiyoto uta, Haruko Isbihara and her mother. We bad 

ian American r pres ntation in the person of Dr. Rudy Lie, 
a form r chairman of the Colorado Alliance of Pacificl Asian 
Ameri 

Alth ugh all th battles for protectIon of ClVU nghts will 
probably n r be fully won-at least substantial progress is 

mg mad . CLU of Colorado supports redress, and Japa
n Americans locally are rnakmg their presence and con
e rns known Hopefully, in all parts of the country simllar 

pressl of up rt ar bemg engendered by Japanese 
Amertcans. 

:fin ru ui r ceived th 31st annual arl . Wbitehead civil liber-
ti award Feb. 11 in Denver. 

The Precious Right To Vote 

Monterey Park, Calif. 
In San Sal ador th roads to polling 

places might b min d, gun-carrying 
guerilla soldiers harass voters, and 
though newly modernized the ballot
counting has been halted. 

• I ha e been carrying around with me 
voter registration forms but few are the takers, if any. Is it 
possible that everyone around me is registered or d s not 
need to re-register to change an address or party affiliation? 
Is it apathy or is it cynicism in the American voting process? 

There were times in the past when the right to vote was 
cherished and fought for-so precious that people would have 
died for it. Women and slaves did not qualify and those denied 
citizenship, like the Issei, certainly were not allowed to vote. 
What makes us, who are guaranteed the right, so r luctant? 

One of the most common reasons heard among Japanese for 
not registering to vote was their dislike to having to serve on a 
jury. This is no longer a valid reason because driver registra
tion lists are now used for jury duty. Could we not as Asians be 
contributing to fair decisions in the court system? 

Perhaps some others feel, "What's the use ; my vote isn' t 
going to make a difference." True, there have been elections 
where "big money" seemingly won out, causing some to be
lieve that election results can be bought. Unfortunately, too, in 
recent years the enthusiasm of the media in early election 
projections have bad a negative effect on voter participation 
on the West Coast. And long ballots with confusing initiatives 
have been dampening. 

But, many an election has been won or lost by a slim margin 

of ot . We ha e n Asian candidates lose because many 
thought It was a " sure thing" and didn 't bother to register or to 
vote. 

Things of value are seldom gained with ea e. We must be
lieve in the proc , that our vote by she r numbers will 
make th difference. There are too many who would wish to 
deny us that right. Let s register, and let's exercise that pre
cious right to vote. 

Who an Vote and How? 

Under most circumstances any citizen 0 er 18 years of age 
may register to vote. If you have moved or wish to change your 
party affiliation, re-register so that the correct ballot may 
reach you where you newly reside. 

Party affiliation is signiflcant in primary elections when a 
voter helps to select candidates for hi or her party and regis
tration must be done no less than 30 day. before. A " non
partisan" or 'decline-to-state" voter in mo t tates will not 
have an opportunity to vote on major-party candidates. Often 
members of a family will register different parties to have 
access to both major-party ballots. 

California has "mail in" registration card that can be 
picked up at city halls, post offices or some libraries and other 
places . There may be civic-minded volWlteers like Mike Woo 
in front of a market or in a shopping center, who can assist. If 
such volWlteers are registering voters for a specific party, one 
need not register for that party unle s it is one's desire. Be 
sure to state preference. Every J ACL regional office should be 
able to assist any person interested in taking advantage of this 
right to vote. 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Matters before Matsui & Mineta 

Washington D.C. 
One of the more pleasurable 

parts of a quick trip to Washing
ton was breakfast with Con
gressmanRobert T. Matsui in 

j the House dining room. Over 
j sausage, one egg coffee and 

toast, wehad a candid and wide-ranging chat 
about politics the presidential campaign, the 
agenda before Congress, the state of the Union 
redress and various other matters, the details of 
which I do not feel free to report in the absence of 
specific groundrules. 

Now in his third term as member of Congress 
from California s Third District, Matsui has 
earned a reputation as a hard-working intelli
gent progressive legislator. As a Democrat in a 
predominantly Democratic district eocom pass
ing most of Sacramento he won by a slim margin 
in his first campaign in 1978 captured 71 percent 
of the votes in 1980, and 90 percent against token 
Libertarian opposition in 1982. On this particular 
morning Matsui was waiting to hear whether the 
Republicans would even bother to put up a candi
date against him this fall . 

Such solid support from his district is reassur
ing for Matsui, but it also can be said he has 

Pre-Convention Timeline 

APRIL 
Nominations : Nominations for six national offices 

open. 
Resolutions: Resolution forms sent to chapters April 

16. 
Amendments : Information sent to chapters April 16. 
JA of tile Biennium: Deadline for nominations to com

mittee chair, April 13. 
JACLer of the Biennium: Deadline for nominaUons to 

committee chair, April 13. 
Inagaki Chapter Award : Deadline for applications to 

committee chair, April 13. 

MAY 
Registration: $200 deposit due to Gelco Travel Ser

vices by May 15. 
Credentials: Delegate and proxy forms distributed to 

chapters May 15. 
Nominations: Deadline for nominations, May 15. 
Resolotioos : Chapters urged to send resolutions to 

national headquarters by May 1. 
J A of the Biennium: Ratification of recipients by na

tional board, May~27 . 

J ACLer of the Biennium : Ratification of recipients by 
national board, May ~27 . 

lnagaki Chapter Award: Ratification of recipients by 
national board, May 25-27. 

JUNE 
Registration: Deadline for registration to Gelco. JWle 

1. 
Resolutions: Deadline for resolutions with fiscal im

pact to national headquarters, June 13. 

JULY 
Registration: Deposits become non-refundable ; 

reservations subject to availability and $50 fee, July 1. 
Full pre-payment to Gelco due July 15. 

Credentials: Deadline for delegate and proxy forms 
to national headquarters, July 31. 

Resolutions : Deadline for resolutions with no fISCal 
impact to national headquarters, July 13. All submitted 
resolutions sent to chapters July 20. 

Amendments: Deadline for amendments from chap
ters, July 1. Submitted amendments distributed to Chap
ters July 12. 

AUGUST 
Registration : Pre-<:onvention tours , August 1-11. 

earned the confidence of voters back hom . H 
has distinguished himself as a member of the k y 
Ways and Means Committee and the subcommit
tees on Social Security, Public A istanc and Un
employment Compen ation, and the lect Com
mittee on Narcotics Abuse and Control. 

Th Almanac of American Politic says of 
Matsui : "Matsui is a loyal member ofth Dem()
cratic Caucus with trong Liberal records on most 
issues except foreign ones; like many Japanese 
American politicians, h is something of a hawk 
on military and national ecurity matters.' 

It goes without saying that Nisei members of 
Congress like Matsui and his fellow Californian, 
Norman Y. Mineta, and Senators Dan Inouye am 
Spark Matsunaga of Hawaii must co rn them
selves with the broad sw pofnationalissues. 

A recent n wsletter from Mineta s offic under
scores this point. Much of it is devoted to the 
search for peace with insights gained from his 
service on the House Perman nt leet Commit
tee on Intelligence. Mineta goes on to say that 
improved prospects for peace can come only after 
we adjust some of our country's current foreign 
policies. Then he expr sses som succinct 
thoughts about the problems in Lebanon, icara
gua andEl Salvador, arms control, the danger 

inherent in faulty warnings about possibl Soviet 
attack, the vastly enlarged defense budget, the 
MX missile. 

His conclusion: " We must now change our ap
proach and our actions. Otherwise, the day may 
arrive when citizens of the United States will 
suffer from our recent, reflexive uses offorce am 
yearn for the days when our sturdy nation ef
fectively engaged in diplomacy- and used force 
only as a las t resort. " 

Th n wsletter also reports on matters of more 
dir t concern to the voters-his bill to provide 
limj ted anti-trust immunity to companies wishing 
to conduct col lective high-tech research, relief for 
senior citizens burdened with excessiv federal 
penalties for late enrollment in Medicare, the 
Equal Rights Amendment, a bill to protect the 
California coastline from harmful offshore drill
ing, an ther bill to win wild and scenic status for 
the Tuolumne River and protect the San Jose 
Family Camp, a $200 million federal appropria
tion for the Guadalupe Corridor light rail project. 

Th re is no doubt that Matsui and Mineta hold 
ikkei concerns high on their list of priorities. But 

the ikkei themselves must not forget that these 
men were elected to represEflt the interests of all 
th ir constituents. 

Make Travel Plans Early 

AN FRANCI O-D po its 
on convention registration, 
airfare and a w • lay at 
Honolulu 'S Pacific Beach Ho
tel are due May 15, JACL h d
quarters confirms. Gelco. of
ficial convention tra el agent. 
is handlmg all three A 
PACKAG Wttha w p-
tions . portions of the p ckage 
are una allabl for par l 
purchase. 

Ron Wakabayasru . lfl a me
mo sent in late February to 
chapter presidents and the 
national board, stated that 
JACL members who WISh to 
make other travel and Lodg
ing arrangements sOOuld send 
their convention registrations 

d.trecUy to tiona! dquar-
tersby J 1 

Wakabayastu also noted lh 
foUowmg fealur of th con

nllon packag 
- Hawaiian dventur 

and Gelco ha e control of th 
majority of rooms at th Pa
cwe Beach Hot l The ability 
to acquire rooms at the con-

entIon ite will be extrem Iy 
lunited. a practical mal
ter. JACL's arrang ment is 
the major urc of room at 
the hotel. 

- Pre- aOO post-con enUon 
tours are explained in the coo

ention brochures nt to all 
chapter presidents, district 
governors, and regional of-

JACL Chapte r-Sponsored 
Group Medical Insurance 

Endorsed by 
Pacific Southwest District JACL 

CONTACT lISnD BROKERS BELOW 

LOS ANGELES (213) 
Masaru Kaga.va . . . 624-0758 Saburo Shimada . 82()'4638 
Karrllya Ins.Agy.. .• 626-8135 Paul TsunelShl . 628-1365 
Art Nlshisaka ...•..•. 321-4779 Yamato Ins. Sv .... 624-9516 

ORANGE COUNTY (71 4) 
Ken Ige .. .•.•.• • .... 943-3354 James Selppel ...•.•.. 527-5947 
Maeda-Mizuro Ins. Agy. 964-7227 Ken Uyesugi ........•. 558-n23 

EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK (213) 
Takuo Endo .......... 265-0724 Robert Oshita ... 283-0337 
Oglno-Aizumt Ins. Agy ... 571·6911 George Yamate .. .. 386-1600 

or 283-1233 

GARDENA VALLEY (213) 
Jeff K. Ogata ..•...••.. 329-8542 Sugino-Mamry8 Ins. Agy 538-5808 
Stuart Tsujlmoto . . .... n2-6529 George J . Oro ....... 324-4811 

WEST LOS ANGELES (213) 
Arnold Maeda. CLU .. 398-5157 S1eve Nakajl . . . . . 391 -5931 

DOWNEY Ken Uyetake . . .... .. (213) n3-2853 
SAN DIEGO Ben Honda .. .. . .....• (619) 277-8082 
SAN FERr 'f NDO VL y . Hiroshi ShimIZU. CLU (213) 363-2458 

()pen to anyone, citlzenor non-citizen. 
who becomes a member of the JACL 

fie . The n enUon rate at 
th hot I will be extended two 
w . ore and after tb 
con entJon 

- Th b hure contalOS 
e amples of airfares. Gelco 
has agreed to purchase air
fare at the low t pnc a ail
abl from each d pariure 
pomt 

Th majOr concern about 
th Honolulu locatIon for the 
national con entIon was cost. 
Wakabayastu noted " At a 

ak tra 1 period , at a hotel 
o th stature of th Pacific 
Beach. our pn are com
parabl to any available, " he 
said. 

" I called me oftre agents 

adv rtismg in the local paper, 
who po ted low travel rates 
to Hawaii," Wakabayashi 
continued. " In most cases, 
th advertised price was not 
availabl to me for se eral 
reasons. The dates and loca
tion in most cases were not 
a ailable. They had, how
e er. high r-priced pack
ages to offer me. Another fac
tor that showed up, was that I 
could nol g t any volume of 
packages, which we, of 
course, ould need. Speak
ing to Larry Kumabe, presi
dent of the Honolulu chapter. 
he was extremely pleased at 
the price package that we 
were able to get. " 

NEW CAR LOANS 

11.9A~ 

Insured Savings currently paying 7% 

Free Insurance on loans and savings 

lRAs now available 

Now over $5. 7 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 

Telephone (801) 355-8040 
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Gila River Reunion Fever 
By FRANK F. AKAMO'fO 

Chicago 
Nowthatthewordisoutthatth r willbeaGiiaRiv ramp 

~ R ~on this surnm r in Honolulu, we hav rived many 
mqulfl from former r id nts of this amp who ar int r
ested in th wh reabouts of their friends. 

Aki Ohno, my West Lo Angele 1000 lub r pr ntative, 
was chief cook ofth Gila Ri r amouflage work r ' kitch n 
and i ery much interested in eeing th men h work d 
with. He expects to be at th reunion. Kiyoshi noda, a prom
inent dentist, asked about Herbert Hata, Tom Uy no, J 
Nakayama and wife heri , as w 11 as Daisy Tokunaga and 
other nurses. H would also lik ery much to se t re Noda 

Helen Kawagoe, city clerk at Car on, inquired about Toshi 
Kogura and wife Gra e ' Yo hio Miyaki, about Michl i hi
mura Weglyn, author of Year of Infamy . Thi book, by 
the way, has been an ex ellent referen e source for the redress 
campaign. Michl, who wa isei of th Bi nnium in 1977-78, 
hopes to be at the reunion and will per onally autograph h r 
book. Those who do not ha e a copy-well, here ' your chanc 
to get one. 

Other inquiries ha e come asking about B tty hikata 
a.k.a. Milko Taka \ ho starred with Marlon Brando in ayo
nara ) , Beverly Yoshimura Yosh akamura and John Fuyu
umi a succes ful businessman in Puerto Rico. And from 
brothers Isamu and Mitsugu Minami of Guadalupe. a ., 
(their father who started H. Y. Minami Co., was known as th 
"Lettuce King") com questions about Chieko Arirna. May 
Nakahira ( eetheart of the 442nd ) Art Sasahara Jim Araki 
(now teaching at Univ. of Hawaii) B n Tamaki, Harry Ma-
atani. brothers Nelson and Saburo Tanaka (who w th fir t 

to olunteer for the looth Infantry from Gila Ri er ), their 
sister Sadami, Curly Kitahara, Ozark Kawamoto and " lady 
killer" Micky Kawakami. 

On the distaff side, I would appreciate an up-date on th 
married names. 

I hope e eryone can make it to the reuruon. It will be h ld m 
conjunction with the JACL 1 Club Whing-Ding on unday, 
Aug. 12, at the Pacific Beach Hotel in Waikiki. For thos who 
would like further information and for those who can pro ide 
more news about former Camp 2 residents, pleas wrIte or 
call me. Dr. Frank Sakamoto, 5423 Clark t. , ChIcago lL 
60640 312) 561-2221. 

LET' HAVE A GREAT RE ' EE YOt; THERE ' 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii's Number One 
Hawaiian Host ~ Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA UTS 
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED·SALTED 

MACADAMIA NUTS • BRIDLES & CHEWS . 

Calendar 
Wrkshp, Z7 S a h L, 
13 
Far w II dnr for Ruby 

ho r, TI Li~ Bldg 'row r ult . 
1271 Av of Am r s, 6pm, nfo 
Harako Sr wn,358·0173/3 5897 

APA CAUCUS"""""----
tinued trom Front Pug 

D mocrati Party platform will b distribut d at th rno-
crati nati nal c nv ntion in July . 

ian Pa iii 0 I ga 
H i h timated that th r may b as many a 

Pacific d egate at th convention. Th y would rn pri
marily from alifornia, 29; Hawaii, 20 ; Samoa, 8; uam, 8, 
T xas, 5; Illinois, 5; and N wYork,5. 

The rapidly growing DN ian Pa ifi u u has approx-
imately 200m m rs. " ur job," Hsi h xplain d, " is to pro
mote statecaucu that will becom part of that t t 's D m
ocratic Party." arli r thi year, th aliforma mocr tic 

arty ad pted th cau us' platform pomtby pint 
R gistered D mocra may join th D Asian Pa ifi au-

cus by sending nam and organizational affiliatIOn, ifany. 0 

the D m ratic ational mmitt . 1625 Ma sachus tts 
Ave. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036, Attn Barbara Hansberry, 
or to Th mas HSleh, ON -APe chair, 1 rant Ave, an 
Franci co A 94108 # 

WOMEN------------
Continued from Psg 6 

fears of failure and hopes of fulfillment. I now kn w that 
confid nee in my If is the first st p towards ucc If you 
have confiden • you can a hi ve anything. on Id n can be 
de loped. I can teU you from my own xpen nc that small 
ucc can build mor confld nc WhlCh can 1 ad to big r 

succ sses 
Women have th fIght to 1 ad r , but If w d n't take 

ad antag of that right, w can t blam oth r for n t glV1ng 
us the op rtunity I am ad ating only that If you ha e 
omelhmg to ay , Y IT And if you want to s your chapt r 

takeonane\ acti ity, HAR ITWITHOTH MEMBE 
D OL TEER. For ISn't It what J L IS all about-

voJunteensm? Th self- atlSfaction you r I e from aUlh 
hard work will only x in your gr at r m for 
yourself aus ofth per onal de elopment # 

Letters 
• 8endetson's friend 

In Mmoru Ya Ul column 
of March 9, it i m nlion d 
that m mbers of JA L plan 
to conta t Rep, Thomas 
Kindn (R-Ohio). Th y 
should aware that Mr 
Kmdn is a fonner col-
Jeagu a frl nd of one-tim 

1 Karl . nd tson, w 
ad VlC Kmdness IS srud to 
ha e ought wh n asked to 
Jom HR 4110 as a C<rsponsor 

J HNHERZJG 
Fall hurch, A 

• CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

. APR. Ia-I" 
Los Aogel pr Soutkju , Wash· 

Jngton H p, 12101 Washington Blvd, 
10 m pm 
. APR. 14 ( wrday) 

West V lIey ridge & Bowl ng 
llej JA L clubme & Saratoga Lanes, 

Gpm 
lUll raid f gg hunt, Can-

yon r lPark, Jlam lpm 
509too-' JOg Women' doc film, 

As Am Res Wrkshp, Z7 .B ach t, 
3.30pm 
. APR. 15 (Sunday) 

an Franc Welco bnqt for 
r ps from Bruy r s by 442 RCT 
YamalO's, 717 California St. 7 3Opm, 
r 26-1525 
.APR. 17 (Tuesday) 
Fort CoIUns-Tokyo Ballet Grp at Colo 
St nlll 
.APR. 18 (W doesd y) 

Los Angeles-Wakita Music Ens. 
zenshuji Soto Tempi , 123 HeWitt 
8pm , lnfo818246- 63 
. APR. 22 (Sunday) 

mah -Easter egg hunt, H nscom 
Park 
• PR. 27lF'rldayJ 

San Francaco-Shd show/ talk on Go 
For Bro /MIS exh. Tom Kawaguchi. 
Enc Saul. t Tanak ,spkrs Cntr for 
JA StudIes. 1'I59Sutt r 
.APR. 28 ( IIJrday I 

. Ian rg mig, RIO Hondo 
Coli g 6pm 

Los Ang I anzanar pllgnmage, 
IOfo 662-5102, 825-1 

Boston Fall of (-Hotel. doc film 
Am Res Wkshp, 27 BeachSt 3 30pm 

. APR. 28-29 
1..0 Ang lsel Idier bnft 

ser mng for lsual Communicallons, 
244 S San Pedro, 1.30 & "JOpm. 
$SO/ S20 info 6!n-4462 

• 1000Club 

qu bon wa brought to 
me wh th r the 100 Club 
memb rship fee IS deducti
bl Th answ ri y it is' 

JA L operat under IRS 
code 50 II c )( 3 ) a a non-profit 
organization, All phone calls. 
mileag going to meetings 
rna be duct d If you have 
ub tantial proof. Those tak

in advantage of this hould 
be ur to ke p records for 
IR auditmg, 

R. FRAl K F AKAMOTO 
Chicago 

WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE 

Under the SUpeMS01 of the N nal Director, performs a wide vaei ty of duties 111 relation to 

COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS & 

JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL 
GOURMET PACKAGE 

Call Us for Fund-Raising 
Sales Promotions 

JACLs ob and actiVities in the Washington, D.C. Office. 

Dut i~ and ResporuibilitIH 
Mamlalns working relatlonship . congress1OO8l leadership, federal officials and other national 

civil nghts organizations. 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena, CalIfornia 90248 

Phone (213)532-0543 
PLANT lOURS AVAILABLE B APPOINTMENT 

Lowest to Asia 
S.F.-Tokyo 

$510 r.t. 
CommuncyTravel SeMCe 

1650'FarreUSI .. #209 
San Frarosco. CA 94Hl2 

(415) 398-1146 

@ O,ango ro, v odO Tnp' 

Inn.tAOI , ,... .,. ."1"9 ItiP" 
d~ n Idf'T1'\n. " " . ,,,,, w en 

'" OOVtl , a nd 'U , p.o ll" " ~':..J n "'l' 1 

f\&I\n trn ft.", .. , • WJoO~~ ' ' ~ A.I " 
obi< Roq.. .. K-UN''>. Eel. &nJ 

u1'ctnAf .. peddl.t yOul'W"'J lIId"",,-nl\l,.:. 

SPRING DOLL SA1£ 

Asian American 
Rag Doll 

~;_:::'1ca W01 Soft & Cuddly for Kids 

, NCORPORATEO 

"14 east third avenue 

Unique Gift Idea 
Fast U.P.5. delivery for continental U.S. only 

Lynn is 0 19-inch rog doll With hand-embroidered Asian-American 
features. Her block yorn panyrails are held with pink ribbons that 
match her polkadot, loce-rrimmed dress. She Is wearing a pinafore 
with her nome embrolde-red on it, white bloomers. pink stockings 
and white !hoes, $24.00 includes tax, shipping & handling. 

Expires April 30, 1984 (415) 343-9408 

JACP Inc., P.O. Box 367, San Mateo, CA 94401 
I have enclosed $, ____ _ for __ L YNN DOLLS at $26 each. 

Please ship to: Name ______________ _ 

Address ___ _______________ _ 

Adv. Price Change 
Price of JACP's Asian Amer

Ican Rag Doll should be $24, 
which includes tax, handling 
and shipping by UPS within the 
continental U.S. 

Communicates regularly th those Federal agenCies/ departments which administer programs 
impacting or having ~ficance to the JACL and the Japanese Amencan community. 

Keeps the National Dltector apprised of actlVlty ·th the Congress and Federal Go errunent which 
has bearing on the objectives of theJACL 

Aids the National Director in carryng out the programs of theJACL 
Prepares proposals, explores funding sources and secures funding for JAG. programs. 
Develops a work plan for the Washington Office, which shall be reviewed and approved annually b 

the National Director. 
Writes reports on current leglslabon and activibes In the Federal govemment affecting the JACL for 

the Pacific Citizen. 
ProVides technical assistance to the Eastem District Council. 
Manages the daily office administration of the JACL Washington, D.C. Office. 
Works with other staff members on specific assignment by the National Director. 
Provides other duties as required by the National Director or his/ her designated representative. 

Qualific:otioru 
Graduation from an accredited college or university WIth a degree in law IS preferred 
Work experience or ther training in an eqUivalent related area may be substituted for academic 

education. 

Knowledge 
Must possess knowledge of Japanese Amencan history, community and characteristics. and 

possess an appreciation of minority ethnic contribution and circumstance in the United States. 
Must demonstrate Imowledge of the political process and how it relates to minOrity group people 

specifically and society as a whole. 
Must be able to write in clear, precise languagej analyze legislatlon; speak before public groups. 
Should be acquainted with international relations as it applies to U.S. Foreign Policy especially to 

Japan and the Far East. 
Ability to unclerstand the Japanese language is desirable but not required. 
Familiarity with the various aspects of the wartime internment of Japanese Americans is essentiaL 

Ability 
The ability to work with a diverse population of backgrounds, interests, and personalities IS 

essential. 
The ability to work extended hours and weekends is a requirement of the position. 
The ability to exercise good judgement in interactions with the public. media and govemment 

officials is required 

Special Requireme nts 
Active membership in the JACL Valid Motor Vehicle Operator's license. WtlIlngness to register as a 

lobbyist for the JACL 

Application Process 
Current vita should be sent to National Director,JACL Nan HQ, 1765 Sutter St, San Francisco, CA 

94115, (415) 921 ~ACL; Posting closes: April 9, 1984; Salary: $221<. Up to Negotiable. 

City, State, ZIP _ _ _ ___ __________ = 



REMINDER 

Nominations for JACLer 
and Chapter .of Biennium 

R KVllLE, Md. - Appli
cation for JA L r of th Bi
ennium and th Inagaki 
Chapter itiz nship Award 
ar due postmarked no lat r 
than April 16 to: 

i\1 iko \ akaba a hi 
bair, l at'l JA L ,ard 

and R litlon mmilt 
7020 ulk Lan , 
R k"ill . 10 20852 

The JA Ler of the Bienni
um wa tabU hed in 1958 in 
memor of Randolph aka
da, national JACL pre ident 
from 1950 to 1952. Former r 
cipients of the award are : 

1982-Minoru Yasui 
198O-John Tat ishi 
1975-Ed Yamamoto 
1976-Clifford eda 
1974-Jim T ujimura 
1972-Helen Ka agoe 
1970-R0 i hika \Va 
1968-Take hi Kubota 
1966-William Marutani 
1964-Father Clem nt 
1 62-Frank da 
196O-Joe Kadowaki 
1958-Sue Jo , 

Kurneo Yo runal'l 
1956-Abe Haglwara, 

Jerry Enomoto 

JACL SUpport Fund 
Contributions acknowledged by 

ational JACLHdqs 
Week eDdingMarch 16, 1984 (19) 

Total (407) .. ... , • • , •• . •• . .. $%1,~ZO 

- -Non-participating Donor 
Frank M & Sueko Y C"ldTlUra-, Sei

chi & Chieko Hayashida, Jean Ushl
Jima, R Kumataka, C lnatomil W Iso
no, Shizuko Akahoshi , Sumio Kubo, 
Shig J Masuoka DO , Father lem
ent, Henry Fujlura, C S Kawakami, 
David S Miyamoto, Miriam ishlda, 
Solano County JACL, Robert N Ta
kamoto, Betty S Yumori, Jane H 
WonglHidelti Hara, oboru HJdeshi
rna , Harold Mural , Yoshiyuki Yama
moto, Hiroto K Hirabayashi, M Ma
tsumoto, Yujl Onishi. James Skoot 
Jack Sugihara , George T Thomas, 
Harry sru]U1l3 

1000 Club Roll 
(Year of Membership Indicated) 

• Century; .. Corporate , 
L Life , M Mem'l ; CIL Century Life 

SUMMARY (Since Dec. I, 1983) 
Active (previous tota\) .. . 811 
Total this report . '" '" . . . 46 
Current total ............. . 857 

MAR 19-2.3, 1984 (46) 
Chicago: lO-<rlunpe Honda, 13-John 

Takemoto, 26-Satoru Takemoto, 27-
Yoshitaka Tanaka 

Cleveland : 100William T Yamazaki
Contra Costa : 19-Hiro Hirano 
Dayton: l~Ray Jenkins. 
Detroit. lO-Nancy S Hasegawa. 16-

Mary KanUdOi. 
Diablo Valley : 4-Dr John F Kikuchi , 
2~Dr George H Uyemura, 2~ 

Marjorie Uyemura. 
Gardena Valley. 22-Robert Taru

moto. 
Gresham Troutdale ' 13-Edward H 

Fujii, 27-Dr Joe M OnchL 
Manna : 4-Jack Y Hata . 
Mile-High : 9-Kiyoto Futa. 
Milwaukee . 14-Andrew Hasegawa. 
Oakland: 4-Torao eishi-
Omaha. 14-Yukio Kuro1Shi . 
Pan Aslan : 14-Tak Endo. 
Pasadena : If>.Harvard K Yuki . 
Philadelphla . 33-Takaslu Monuchi", 

If>.YurikoMoriuchl" , f>.David Nitta. 
Portland : 100Fred lrinaga , 6-Robert 

Kanada. 
Sacramento: J.2.Joseph Y Kiyota , 28-

Noboru Shira!. 
Salt Lake City : 22-Floyd Okubo, If>. 

Yukie Okubo. 
San Diego: 3O-Paul Hoshi . 
San Fernando Valley : 28-Michi lmai, 

28-Tamotsu Tom Imai, 2l -K David 
Yoshioka. 

San Francisco: 28-Jack S Kusaba, 4-
Fumi Shimada , 24-Harry Y Tono, 
IB-Noby Yosb1mura. 

Santa Barbara: 35-Tom Hirashlma. 
Seattle: 2f>.Fred Y lman1Shi . 
Stockton . 3-Kiyoshi Mizuoo. 
Venice-Culver : 2.3-HJtoshi Mike 

Shimizu. 
Wasatch Front North : 3(}'Tomlo 

Yamada. 
Washington, DC: 3-Ona May Miya

moto. 
West Valley : l5-GeorgeMlchien. 

CENTURY WE" 
7-Takaslu ~oriuch i (Phi) , 7-Yunko 

Moriuclu (Phi), 4-Torao eislu (Oak) , 
100William TYamazaki (Cle). 

co 

• For the Record 
The N. Calif./W. e ada/ 

Pacific district council will 
not meet April 8, as reported 
in the March 30 PC. The 
meeting is of the di tnct's 
executive board only. A full 
council meeting is scheduled 
for May 6. 

Late Classifieds 

REALESTAlC Calif.} (09) 

Watsonville 
Ocean View Ranch 

42 acs w/22 acs now in strawber
ries Completely fenced New shop 
building Suitable for horses/cattle! 
orchard Hilltop bldg slle With com
manding ViewS of ocean , hills and 

valley Offered al $750 000 
With terms 

• 
MITCHELL REALTY, 

23005 Del Monte Way, 

Los Gatos, CA 95030. 

(408) 353-1000, 

(408) 354-2001 . 

REAL EST A no (Fla.) 

Amelia Island 
Resort, Florida 

(09) 

Ocean Iront2 BA, 2 BA unit 10 new Dunes 
Club developnent with June completion 
Will be sold by relocaling owner at below 
replacement cost. Beaullul Medlterrane· 
an archllecture With 2 balconies oHenng 
best view and facilities on Island Call 

(404) 393-2054 

REAL ESTAlC(Nev.) 

RENO. NEVADA 

Exclusive 
Galena Forest 

Estates 

(09) 

Wake up 10 Mt. Rose fNery morn
Ing! ThiS architecturally deSigned 
home IS nestled In magnlflcenl 
pines, With the Sight & sound of Ga
lena Creek floWing nearby Beamed 
ceilings, redwood & glass drama
tize every VIeW of mounlalns, stream 
& pine forests. 4 BR + IIbrary/ 
study, 3 BA, JaCUZZI, redwood 
decks, wine cellar, 4th BR w/sauna 
has separate entrance : could be 
guests sulle, maid's quarters or 
office. School bus service available. 
Easy commute & year round access. 
Offered al $360,000. Property 16 
mi. from central Reno. 

Eves. Norlne Farnham. 

Pete Walters 
Real Estate 

Realtors (707) 323-4123 

RENO, NEVADA 

BUY DIRECT-From owner/builder For 
Ihe dlscramlnatang buyer. a house wilh 
artistIC exlras such as ' bUIIt' ln planlers, 
vaulled ceilings . 144 sq fl designer mas
ter balhroom plus many other amenities. 
Enllre house 3,500 sq fl . FeatUring a 'h
ac 101 With a fantastiC view of Reno Price 
$220.000 Terms Call (702) 826·7666. 

To see drave by 3050 Nalalle Carcle. 

r R 0 f t ION A L 

i ··· ....... · .--=---t----...'" . 
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KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 
78 W. ""mllton A>e. C.mpMII A 9'008 

ltou,,: I'I' 11 '8, O. 5ATIO ~ 11 

(408) 74 · )4 

Japan Holiday 

Los Ang I /Tokyo .. . . . .. . ....... . $385.00 
Daily Non top 

Round Trip .. . ............ . .... 575.00 

Bl 
Tokyol Lo Ang 1 5. 

n- top, R und-tnp 

213) 4 4-6422 

MITSUI AIR 

INTERNAllOf\1AL 
INC. 

MITSUI EUROPE TOUR 

Depart; June 16, '84 

Cost: $1642.00 (Double Occupancy) 
Includes: AIrfare, FIrst class accom
modation, 14 times breakfast, 6 times 

dinner, Transportation. 

Visit: London, Paris. Lucerne, Italian Lakes, 

Rome, Florence, Vemce, Verona. 

Innsbruck, Heidelberg, Amsterdam. 

For further Information/ brochure 

Mitsui Air Inlemationallnc. 

345 E. 2nd Stree~ Los ~ejes, CA 900 12 
(213) 625-1505 

Springtime Motorcoacb Tour in Europe 
May 6 Dept. 15 Days via P AM Leader : Hirano .$1974 

18th Asahl Tamagawa Onsen Tour 
May 24 Dept. 17 Days via V ARIG wlth Odama ...... $1699 

Yellowstone & Grand Teton National Parks 
July 7 Dept. 8 Days via WESTERN with Nakatani ... ~35 

Summer Vacation Tour to Hokkaido & Okinawa 
July 22 Dept. 14 Days via KAL with Motoyama ..... . $2345 

Autumn Motorcoacb Tour in Europe, Group_ ~ ._ 
August 2ODept. 21 Days via TWA with Hayashi ...... $2042 

Autumn Motorcoacb Tour in Europe, Group_~ ._ 
August 23 Dept. 21 Days via TWA with Nakatani ..... $2042 

New Orleans Autumn Tour & 
Louisiana World Expo 

Sept. 15 Dept. 5 Days via EASTERN with Hayano .. . . ~2 

Autumn Motorcoacb Tour in Kii Peninsula 
Sept. 24 Dept. 12 Days via JAL with Odama ... . . .. .. $1974 

Autumn Motorcoacb Tour in Hokuriku & S~In 
Oct. 5 Dept. 15 Days via JAL with Hikima . . . . . .. . . . . $2390 

~"" -.; ........ --- 1:'!fJ . ---/., ~ 
~$~HJ 

INTfRNATIOHAI. TRAVEL, IHC. --r, -, "-'.. :' , / "If , .. ~ .... 

(213) 623-6129 
1111 W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles 90015 

Friday, April 6, 1984 I PACIFIC CITlZEN-9 

BLUE DANUBE RHAPSODY 
Sept 26-0 ct 16,1984 

7-day cruise on magnificent "Danube Princess" 
from Passau, Germany, to Budapest, Slovakia, 
visiting Vienna, Salzburg, Austria, Innsbruch, 

Zurich, Switzerland, Uchtenstein, 
Eplnal, Bruyeres, Baccarat, France, 

and Brussels, Belgium. 

FOR PARTICULARS, WRITE 
V.R Hlraoka, c/o Lewta Travel_, Group Dept. 

P.O. Box 5656, Fresno, CA 93755 

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS 

SUMMER TOHOKU & HOKKAIOO 
July 5 - 15 Daya ••. , .........•....••... . .• $2,195, Most Meala 
Tokyo. SeodaJ, Hanamaki Spa, Lake Towada. Hakodale. Noborlbetsu Spa. Sapporo, 
Sounkyo Gorge, Shiretoko & Lake KuSSharo 

BRITAIN & SCANDINAVIA 
Aug . 3 • 21 Daya .. . . . .... . ... . ........... $2,895, Many Meala 
BRITAIN-5tralford on AVOf'I , Windermere & Edinburgh, NORWAY-8ergen, Stat
hOlm, Fjord Cruise & Oslo; SWEOEN- Stodcttolm, Joookopmo & Cruise to HelslO • 
FINLAND, OENMARK--{;openhagen & Odense 

URA-NIHO THE OTHERSIDE OF JAPAN 
Ocl. 4 - 15 Daya .... . ... . . ... _ .. ......... $1,1 50, Most Meals 
To o. Nhgata. Sado Islard , Kanazawa, Nolo Penmsula. Wallma, Walwra Spa, 
Amanohashklate Totton , Matsue TSUWirlO & Kyoto . 

FALL - JAPAN ODYSSEY 
Nov. 3· 15 Days . .. . .... . .. . . ... ..... ... $1 ,995, MostMeals 
To 0 , Takayama nazawa , Inland Sea , Shodo Island, Hiroshima. Beppu 
Ibusu I Spa Kumamoto, Hlrado Island , Tsuwano & Kyoto 

1985 PREVIEWS 

HISEl VETS: 
HONOLUW (MAUl RruNION OPTION) • HONG KONG - JAPAN 
July 3 tor Maul Reun on (Reunion costs excluded) - OR • 
July 5 • 18 Daya .. • •.••. • .• . ... . • . • . $1 ,995, Most Meals 
3 days Ho UU, 3 days t-\1oo 000 & JAPAN-To 0 Nagoya Inland Sea Shodo 
Island, AJuyoshldo aoasalo Hlrado Isln!, Tsuwano & ~to 

GREECE & EGYPT 
With Greet I$les Cru $8 & N Ie Cru S8 

Sept. 11 - 16 Daya ••. _ • .• _ •..• .. .. .. ..• ... $2,995, Mo3t Meal. 
Athens, 3 Days Gree Isles CnJlse on the n Une's Stella OceanlS, CaIro & 5 Days 

ile Cruise 0f'I the Marnat Fleur be een Aswan and luxor 

~---------·------------ ---------------------I All lours Include: roundtrip flights, tranafers, 
haggage, hotels, ghlseelng and most meals. 

Kokusai International Travel, Inc_ 
.wo E. 2nd S1., Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 626-5284 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR JACL MEMBERS A 0 FAMILY 
• Late Chan /Add itlon TOU DAm. G IDES 

C- ank Hollda (Hi torical Sights) . • Apri l 13-21 

D -Euro an Hlghl igh .jun 2-Jun 24 : To anegal 
E hubu/Ho uri u/San- 0 .... .• june H)-June 30: \e e agl 
F at'l JA L Con enllOn (HawaII) .. . .Aug. 1 2-Aug. 20: Pending 

G - Ho kaldo/Ho uriku .. . .•.....•. Sep 29-0ct 17: To Kanegal 
• Glimpse of China (E tension) .••.. 0 l 17-0 t 28: To anegai 

H - So Hon hu/ Ur ihon/ Kyushu ....... Oct6-0cl 26: \eve Vagi 
I-Carib n Cruise . .•. . .......... 0 124-No 6: jlfo Mochlzu i 
J- Japan/ ng ong Highlights . . .... •.. 0 3- 0 17: Bill akurai 
K- lal Holiday Tour . . . •.•..... Dec 22-Jan 5. George anegai 

RITE 

Roy Takeda 1702 Av , n les 90025 8204 09 

1 e YagJ 3950 8errymanAve .• l. 397-7921 

Toy negai 1857 B kIon l.A. 90025 82G-3592 

Bill Sakurai 820 3237 u I alO 4 7 ~ 124 eronlca Ohara 473·7066 

lun Moch,2U 147)-&141 

Land Arra ernen by Japan Travel Bureau International 

Westl.A. JACl Tour 8 hures 1\ liable 

TRAVEl CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592 

West los Angeles JACl 

1857 Broddon Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Fllghl and lour m tin every 3rd Sunda of the month, 1 p.m., at Fehcia Mahood Cenler, 

I 1338 anla Monica 8Ivd., est l 

-------------------------------------------i 
West LA JACL Flight, c/o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please reserve seat(s) for your Fliglt No. __ ---::..,--
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Fligh 

schedules are subject to change. 
Name ____________________________________ 1 

Address --------------------------------f 
City, State, ZIP _______ ________ --1 

Phone: (Area code}' ___ _____________ -I 

( 1 Send tour brochure [ 1 Flight only information 
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Irons addresses forum at Harvard University 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - Prof. 
Peter Irons author . of 
Justice at War> speaking 
before a gathering at Har
vard University on March 22 
criticized the East Coast 
eress for ignoring the recent 
decision overturning the 1943 
Korematsu case. Irons noted 
that Judge Marilyn Hall 
Patel s decision was front 
page news in major W t 
Coast newspapers, but re
ceived virtually no coverage 
in such East Coast paper as 
the New York Times. 

The forum, ponsored by 
the New England JACL and 
the Harvard Uni er ity 
Asian American tudent 

Assn., was taped by Th 
ambridg Forum ~ r later 

releas to 135 edu ational 
radio stations throughout th 
country. The audienc con
si ted of academicians from 
th Bo ton area , memb r of 
the local JACL, students, and 
Nikkei from various parts of 
New England. 

Irons d voted th bulk of 
his talk to a review of th 
Korematsu Ya ui , and Hira
bayashi cases . He d cribed 
in detail the efforts of Japa
ne American attorney in 
an Francisco, Portland , and 

Seattle, to use th writ of 
error coram nobis to r 
open the cases, which uph Id 

th onvi tions of th thr 
m n for violating military 
xc1usion order during 

WW2. 
Irons was introdu d by 

th pr id nt of th N w 
England chapter, K i K n 
da , wh quoted fonn r hi f 
Justi Chari Evans 
Hugh ' statement that th 

onstitution was a crap of 
paper and that nstant f
forts w n ary to pro
tect Am rica's nstitutional 
guaran 

Whil In So ton, tron was 
lnt r i w by 1 al t 1 
visIOn stations , and m t with 
r port rs from area n w -
papers. 

Singles convention to offer workshops dinner/dance 

LOS ANGELES--Details of 
the first national JACL 
singles convention were re
leased this week by conven
tionorganizers. The schedule 
is as follows : 

Friday, May 25: Golf tour
namentat9:30 a .m., Alondra 
Municipal Golf Course, 16400 
S. Prairie Ave., Lawndale, 
Calif. Registration and fee 
should be sent to Tali Kaili, 

23214 Vanowen t. , Canoga 
Park, CA 91307, by May 1. Re
gistration for the convention 
and a mixer will be held 7-12 
p.m ., Nisei Veterans Hall , 
1964 W. 162nd Street, Gar
dena. Registration is $5, th 
mixer is $10. 

Saturday, May 26: R gi -
tration begins at 8 a .m. at 
Ken Nakaoka Community 
Center, 1700 W. 162n<i treet, 

RIGHTS PANEL----
CootinnM from FrocK Page 

am confident that redress will receive a much fairer hearing 
at the commission's next meeting, after the commissioners 
are better informed. It 

Congressional Reaction 
On learning of the panel 's decision to delay a vote on 

redress, Reps. Robert Matsui D-Calif.) and Norman Mineta 
(D-Calif.) wrote its staff director Linda Cha ez. Tbelf March 
30 letter read in part: 

'By agreeing that an official apology is necessary , the com
mission bas indeed acknowleged the terrible injustices that 
were perpetrated upon those Japanese Americans solely be
cause of their ancestry. While formal recognition of the in
justice is important, it is certainly insufficient, as tb inde
pendent Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment 
of Civilians concluded. 

, Those who were interned and excluded suffered tremen
dous losses, both material and personal. To the disastrous loss 
of farms, businesses and homes must be added the disruption 
of many years and of careers and professionalli ves as well as 
the long-term loss of income earnings and opportunities. 
While these damages can never be totally redressed, clearly 
more than a verbal acknowledgment is required." 

The eight members of the civil rights panel are chair Clar
ence Perrl1eton Jr., vice chair Morris Abram, Esther Goozales
Arroyo Buckley John Bunzel, Robert Destro, Francis Guess, 
Blandina Cardenas Ramirez, and Mary Frances Berry. 

Gard na, followed by th 
opening ion at 9:30 a .m . 
and a business esslon at 10 
a .m . Lunch is erved from 12 
noon to 1 p.m . A £ of $10 
co er the busin se IOns 
and lunch. 

Th afternoon compri 
wor hops from 1: 30 to 4. 15 
p .m . on JACL ISSues, th re
cently WidOWed, Sans I Sln

gles , rving the divorced, 
life-style options, and " get
ting to know you ." 

Attend then gath rat 6 
p.m . for taUs and dinner 
at Proud Bird Restaurant, 
11022 Aviation Bl d ., Los 
Angeles. The dinner/ dance 
cost $27.50. 

Sunday May 27 : A Sayo
nara brunch IS S rved at Ken 
Nakaoka Community Center 
from 11 a.m. to 12' 30 p.m ., 
followed by a closmg session. 
The cost is $12.50. 

A savmgs 0 $5 n the con
vention package is a ailable 
to those who register before 
April 25. Advance registra
tion totals $60, and ch ks 
can be mailed to M riko 
Mori, 1927 Federal Ave., Los 
Angeles, CA 90025. Registra
tion forms ha e been mailed 
to all chapter presidents. 

Hotel reservations, if need
ed , should be mailed to . Ku
riyama, 16138 S. Western 
Ave., Gardena , CA 90247. 
Headquarters hotel for the 
convention is the South Bay 
Hotel , 15000 Hawthorne, 
Lawndale. 

~ ____ C_ha~p_te_r_P_u_ls_e ____ ~1 1 

PC's Classified Advertising 
AHHOUNCEIIEHT(c.d) 02 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Vtah) (03) REAL ESTATE (Haw. II) (09) 

NEW CF£DIT CAFVI 
Nobody refuged1 Also VlsaIMasler· 

card. Call (805) 687· 6000Ext. C· 131 7 . 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Celli.) (03) 

INVESTOR WANTED 

$500,000 Needed 
tor a_pension 01 existing company 10 
IInance proven method lor dramatic In· 
crease In net Income Investment '0-
cured by VCCI 00 Inventory nd Aceta 
recolvable. Terms negoteblo. Please 

cell : 

(415) 883-8012 

FLOWERS! Large 
nursery & floral 

Boaut lui smallor south Utah eommun ty 
sorv lng wldo . roo north & soulh Truly 
greatesl growth op~ortunlty Very wall 
est bUshed I Owner s Injury only reoson 
lor sale Ask $200.000, nago cash. Call 
ownor (601) 566-8820 n ellon ng only. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Wyo.) (03) 

FOR SALE BYOWNER (Ro1Jrlng) 
ATTN. INVEStORS 

HAWAII 
Ocean-front Homes 
for sale by Owner 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (ArlL) 

NORTHERN AIZONA 

N.E. Wvomina Ranch 
ApprOl( 600 aefes, Gd bu'lfdlngs . dltchea •. 
Xlnl water cree runn ng thru rench 

(03) Close 10 B g Hom Mounts 05 . be uUlul 
view $975por cr $500.000eash . lerms 

on balanoe • SPRINGER RAN CH. 

New 3 BR, 2 BA, dbl garage 
built on approx 2-ac lot. Fee 
simple, 30 min east of Hilo In
ternational Airport. Good fish
ing or boat ng at home. Seclud
ed area for quiet living. Lush 
green vegetatton. Not too flat or 
too steep. It has a view and is 
useable $11 5,000 or lot only. 

100 miles to the Grand Canyon 

42·UNIT MOTEL 
W/ RESTAURANTLOUNGE 

7 rm home & traller par top family 
business Groat Arllona Iocat on, 70 
miles 10 Flapstafl, only 110 miles 10 lun 

L ugh Un. N v Only $100K down 
or t18Q0 Cash prloe 

Ow(lOt (602) 422·9905 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Ce.) 

CALIFORNIA 

Hot Springs 
Winter Resort 

14 Motel Units 
Ideal family investment 

98 RV spaces with lull hoo ups 
Cotlllonionce Slore. 

Laundromat. Reslaurenl . 

(03) 

120 acres (Of good l ime share prOI t 

$1,500,000 

VALLEY REALTY 
(805) 948-2644 

42011 Sierra Hwy, 
Lancaster, CA 93534 

eUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Ca.) (03) 

Good Printing 
Investment 

Large last growing ptlntlng hrm do
Ing $4 millIOn Loolung lor 5500.000 
to $1 mllhoo. III consldOr 'oan at 
18' or Sloe Imerest In company 

HIGH PROFITS 
Call Thelma at 
818,84 1 ·3706 

t 5 Moade Croek Rd • Sherld n. 
WY 82801 (307) 674· 4075 

EllPLOYMENT (Cellt.) 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 

Fees paid by employer Top ,Ob oppor· 
tunlty. e pociIIlly blllnjjJual I you are 
lookIng. we can help Send us your res· 
ume In con , Include wages expected 
and specify occupation . Send resume In 
Engltsh to 1543 W OlympiC Blvd •• Los 
Angel 15 Employer InqlJlry welcome 

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. 

(415) 223-2177 
REAL ESTATE (Minn.) (09) 

RIVERFRONT LOT 
IN MINNESOTA 

Approl( 185-11 fiver Irontage limes 300 
deep Survoyed ~d sl kBd Road & elec
triC are In A r re price 01 $10.600. lerm. 
Free maps, photos Call orwnte owner 

M. KANDELl 
Box 10276. Torrance. CA 90505 

(213) 540·6661 

REAL ESTATE (Neve de) (09) 

SALE BY OWNER 

---R- E - SI -D- E N- T -M-A-~- G - E -R--~ LAKE TAHOE 
Manager needed for Japa- Kingsbury Estatsll, CU8tom talce view. 

nese sponsored SFV Sen or prlllate.3 BR. 3BA. aCUUllnmosterBA. 
- I soli or Irade lor home In Pain Spnngs or 

Citizen Apt. ProJect. Bilingual $279.000 Condos lor sale, 2 BR, 2 BA 
English-Japanese necessary. nght by skl·hlt. 1 BR. 1 BA by a -lift wI 

Spanish helpful. Apt salary (702) 58~~~~e;; ·( )~~)U~~'5 
Call Mr Dahmer 
(213) 488-6613 

REAL ESTATE (Calli.) (09) 

BUILD YOUR OWN MANSION 
$575.000 One acre. II useabla Com 
munlty 01 RoIhngs Hills on the Palos Var 
de Peninsula Ocean lew, SOils, topog· 
raphy nd SUNe reports 12 Packsad 
die Wos . r (2 t 3) 371H)6()0 

OWNER RETIRING 
30 cres 8veis , ValetlC1" and Lamon. 
Outstanding randl w,th oxcaflenl crop 
history Be uOlul3 BR. 2BA.home Wel/. 
dIStrict water and b m $475,000 For 

lurthet tnl0fTT\8lJon. contact 
LA OMAR REALTY. 130 E Honolulu. 

Undsay, CA 93247 (209) 562· 5955 

Horse Ranch 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and RepaJls 
Waler Heaters. Furnaces 

Garbage DISposals 

Serv ng Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-05~ 

Join the JACL 

tore 115 ac Kernud<y blueg miIos 01 lenc
lng, 27 • large remodeled hse wI 
pool Close kl eve(Yltu~TI6Okey oper 

---------- I Read)tb'hOrSeS \efmS 

Investors Wanted I PP(213) 595-18208119S 

.....-: 
,; Otani Hotel & 
Garden-Arcade 11 
11 0 . Los Angeles 

PHOTO FINISHING. 43&-9921 

Gel on the ground floor or Iranchlsl"9 ' ;===================~ 
$25.000 10 52 SO. 000 + mone 
secured Rawm 01 Inyestment plus SO% 
01 Inveslment guaranteed for more 

InlormalJOn Call David 

(213) 467 7299 

ConlJIe e 
~ Home Furnlshln s 

~ 'jjl.n·.,-
1512OS. estern Ave 

Gardena,CA 
324-6444 321·2123 

t9J K mura 

PHOTOMART 
rtras & P/wlosraphl Supplia 

316 E. 2nd l . Lo Angclc 
(213) 622-3968 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese BlInia Needletraft 
Framtng Bun Is , Lessons, GIfts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W Ball 

Rd, Mahelm, CA92804 
(213) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd 

St , Honda Plaza. L.A. 90012 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV · FurnIture 

249 S. San Pedro Sl 
los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

Los Angeles @ 
628-4369 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPUTE INSURANC£ PlOTKTlON 

Aihara lmurance Agy. lnc.. 
250 Eo ht St., Los An~'" 90012 

Suite 900 616-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 Eo 2nd 51., Los Ang .... 900 12 

Suite 500 616--4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.. 
200 S. Son Pedro. Los Angel .. 90012 

Suit. 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
1 5029 S~nwood An. 

NorMaIIe. CA 90650 804-5774 

ltano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 Eo 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suit. 301 61 4-07 S8 

New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE-"Turning Leaves," an 
exhibit of Japanese American Families from 
Gallup, NM., is shown in the East Gallery, 
Maxwell Museum of Anthropology, Univ. of 
New Mexico. A special reception with taiko 
performance for the Hershey Miyamura fam
ily and others honored in the exhibit will be 
held at the museum Sunday, April 8, 2 p.m. to 
4 p.m. A potluck dinner follows at 4 p.m . to 6 
p .m ., Newman Center, 1815 Uls Lomas Rd. 
NE, on the university campus. 

ter redress chair, led five workshops on the - i==========~ 
Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 

1245 Eo W ...... St, Suit. 112; P ....... ID 

91106; 795. 7059. 681-4411 LA. 

San Jose 
SAN JOSE, Calif.-Eighteen tables of players 
enjoyed a lively and competitive evening of 
tournament bridge sponsored by San Jose 
JACL on March 18. Winners were : 

Advance division, Sachi Mild and John McKay , 
1st; MinekoReiterandCarl Armstrong, 2d ; Jim and 
Susie Otagiri, 3d. Intermediate-Bruce Fujikawa 
and Tom Marutani, 1st N/S; Steve and Sally Naka
shima lstE/W; Ron Watanabe andShig Masunaga, 
3d N IS; Dean and Maureen Mikami, 3d E/ W. 

New York 
TENAFLY, N.J .-B.J . Watanabe, president 
of New YorkJACL,and Tom Kometani, chap-

internm nt and redress at Tenafly Middle 
School on March 14. The workshops were part 
of a day-long series designed to show pupils in 
the 6th , 7th, and 8th grades what discrimina
tion is like. 

Marin 
MILL VALLEY, Calif.-Homemade Italian 
and Japanese food will be served at the Bud
dhist Temple of Marin, 390 Miller Ave. on 
Saturday, April 7, from 6 p.m. during Marin 
JACL's bingo nite. 

Tickets are $3.50 for adults and $1.50 for 
children. Call Nell Noguchi, 479-4277, for 
details. 

Stockton 
STOCKTON, Ca.-Mariko Terasaki Miller of 
Casper, Wyo., was the guest speaker at a 
chapter meeting Mar. 1. Her father was Hi
denari Terasaki who served at the Japanese 
embassy in Washington at the time of Pearl 
Harbor attack. In Wyoming Miller has been 
active in the women's rights work and is vice 
chair of the state Democratic party organi
zation. 

Commercial & Indun, ... 

Ai, Condilioning & bffigeratlon 

CONTRACTOI 

Sam J. Umemoto 
lie . 1/208863 C· 20-38 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

los Angeles /295-5204 
Experienced Since 1939 

De Panache 
Today'. a...lc LookJ 

for Women &: Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
105 Jep.e_ Vlu.. PI .. I 

Mall, U. ~_ 90012 

T oshi Otsu, Prop. 

Japanese Photo'typesett lng 

TC YC PRJ TlN J ~ . 
309 Pedro 

Empire Printing Co. 
OMM R IAL and IAL PRINTING 

Engli h and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles CA 99012 
(2 13) 628-7060 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 Eo 2nd 51., Los Aogeles 900 12 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Maeda & Miwno Ins. Agency 
18902 BIuoIchurst 51, "'-tain Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 964-7221 

The J. Mt:Key Company 
11080 Mwsia 8hod, Suite F. c:.mta..CA 
90701 ; (2 13) 924-3494. (714) 952·2154 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
11964 Washington PI . 

Los Ang.1es 90066 391 · 5931 

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
109 N. Huntington, Monterey Pa'-

91754; (213)571-6911. 283.1233LA. 

Ota lmurance Agency 
312 E. ht 51., Suit. 305 

Los Angeles 90012 617-2057 

Soto Insurance Agency 
366 E. 1st St., Los An~'" 90012 

626-5861 629-1 425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Ioency, Inc. 
327 Eo 2nd St., Los Ang.T.. 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
165205. WestemA"., Galdeno90247 

(213) 5 16-0110 



JACL Dues Changing: 1983 & 1984 
Membership tees, in most cases , reflect 1983 dues: criiirr. Those-responding show the 1984 dues as posted 

Since National has reminded chapters of a mld-bien- with name of the chapter in CAPITAL LmERS. Renewal 
nium increase, PC has asked chapters by postcard to notices from chapters to members should also Indicate 
report the dues structure and name of the membership the new rate. 

LISTED IN CHAPTER CODE ORDER 

NO. CAUF.-W. NEV.-PACIFIC 

101 SAN FRANCISCO ($32.50-55, .s10}-Frances Mori· 
oka. San FranclSO JACL. P 0 Boll 22425. San Franc sco, CA 
94122. 

102 San Joae ($32, z$1G-15, y$2.50, .s10)-Phll Matsu
mura, P.O. Box 3566, San Jose. CA 95156. 

103 SACRAMENTO (~, x$29, y$12}-Percy Mesakl, 
2739 Riverside Blvd, Sacramento, CA 95816. 

104 SEQUOIA ($37-68, y$10}-Or Harry Hatasa a, 3876 
Grove Ave, Palo Allo, CA 94303. 

105 SAN MATEO ($35~)--Grayce Kato, 1636 Celeste 
Ave, CA 94402. 

106 CONTRA COSTA ($32-55, )1$25, .s" , y$3)-Natsuko 
Irei, 5961 Arlington Blvd, RIChmond, CA 94805. 

107 Mont.rey P.nlnaula ($29-52)-Oavid Yamada. P.O. 
Box 664, Monterey. CA 93940. 

108 STOCKTON ($30·55, x$25)-Ruby T Oobana. 8223 
Rannock Or. Sklck1on. CA 9521 O. 

109 SALINAS VALLEY ($32-55}-Ted Ikemoto. POBox 
1566. Salinas, CA 93901 . 

11 0 WATSONVILLE ($34}-Wally Osato. 105 Bronson St. 
Walsonville, CA 95076 

111 Berkeley ($30-50, Ic$SO. K$20, y$5 • .s10 . .. a0$5}
Fumi Nalawnura, 709 Spokane , Albany. CA 94706. 

112 ALAMEDA ($3G-55. Jr$25)- Mrs Tee Yoshiwara, 560 
Queens Rd, Alameda, CA 94501 . 

113 EDEN TOWNSHIP ($29.5G-54.00, K$24.50. y$3.25, 
sS10.75)-John Yamada, 2125 170th Ave .• Castro Valley. 
CA94546. 

114 LODI {S3S.50-63.50Humlye 0 uhara. 724 S Cali
fornia St • .lodi, CA 95240. 

11 5 WEST V ALlEY ($32.s5, Jr$26)-Jane Mlyamolo. 2850 
Mafk Ave. Santa Clafa. CA 95051 . 

11 6 MARYSVIllE ($30-65)-4<ashtwa Hatamlya. 7944 
Hwy 70. Marysville. CA 95901 . 

117 PLACER COUNTY ($32.50-55 • .s10)-Judy Buckley. 
POBox 1243. loomis, CA 95650. 

118 SONOMA COUNTY ($33-55)-Or. Roy Okamoto. 
1206 Farmers Lane. Santa Aosa. CA 95405. 

119 CORTEZ {S33.75-62.5O. yS7.50 • .s15}-Eugene KaJ · 
oka. 12727 Cortez Ave. Tur1ock. CA 95380. 

120 U VINGSTON-MERCED ($3G-55, d27.50}-Klyono 
Klshl. 120nWOlive Ave, Uvlngston. CA 95334. 

121 FREMONT ($33-54)-eetty Izuno, 41966 Via San 
Gabriel. Fremont. CA 94538. 

122 FRENCH CA MP ($28.5G-52)-Furmko Asano. P.O 
Box 56, French Camp, CA 95231 . 

123 GILROY ($30-55, y$6, z$6)-John Ksdo. POBox 
1238, Gilroy, CA 95021-1238. 

124 DIABLO VAlLEY ($32-SS. Jr$25. ¥S1' , .,l1)-Roy T 
Takai, 2858 Made ra Way. Pleasant Hllf, CA 94523. 

125 FLORIN ($31-58}-Cathenne C Ta eta. 1324-56th SI, 
Sacramento, CA 95819. 

126 OAKLAND ($35-55, tcS60)-James Nlshl.15 Alida Ct. 
Oakland. CA 94602 . 

127 HAWAII (S30)-Alvin T Onaka. 1233 Kalama Pt. 
Honolulu, HI 96825 

126 MARIN COUNTY ($33-55, y$2.50. .s10)-08Vld 
Nakagawa, 60 PSfkCrest Ct. Novato, CA 94947 

129 RENO ($32-55, s$12, y$3}-Keljl Date. 1306 Ralston 
St, Reno. NIl 89503. 

130 Japan (US$27 + $8PC poatag.)-Bert S Fu II. c/o Mar· 
com Int Inc, Akasaka Omotemachl Bldg Rm 60S, 8-19 
Akasaka 4-chane. MlnatcHru. Tokyo 107. 

131 SAN BENITO COUNTY ($33.75-62.50}-Dr Gary 
Mayeda. 1841 Highland Or, Hollister, CA 9S023 

132 TRI VAlLEY ($32-55)-KathY Yamashita. 121 
Danforth Court , Oanvllle,.CAJ14526. 

133 SOlANO COUNTY ($3G-SS, z-$20}-Yo 0 Tokunaga, 
854 Finch Way. Fairfield, CA 94533 

134 Golden Gate ($30Huml Honnaml . 3622 Fulton St. 
San Francisco. CA 94116. 

CENTRAL CAUFORNIA 

201 FRESNO ($30-54, a$10}-Hlsao Shi mada. 2942 E 
Simpson Ave, ~resno , CA 93703. 

202 TUlARE COUNTY ($32-57, tc$53}-S1anley Nagata. 
6782 Ave 400, Dinuba. CA 93616 

203 Sanger ($3G-52)-Tom Monyama, 9594 E American, 
Del Rey. CA 93616. 

204 REEDLEY ($32-54, a$15, yS7.50)-Mark TSUlSul, 657 
W Parlier. Reedley. CA 93645. 

205 PARLIER ($3O-SS)-James Kozuki. lS006 E Lmcoln 
Ave, Parlier. CA 93648. 

206 FOWLER ($34-62.5OrShig Uchiyama . 6247 So 
Leonard, Fowler. CA 93625. 

207 CLOVIS ($30-55, y$2.50, 1$10. w/In.s27)-4<aren 
Mukal, 383 N Maf1ha. Fresno , CA 93727 

208 SELMA ($36.25-61.50, s$15}-Jlro Kataoka. 14470 S 
Fowler. Selma, CA 93662. 

209 DELANO ($30-55}-Jetf Fu awa. 71 4 Washington SI, 
Delano, CA 9321 5. 

MIDWEST 

701 CHICAGO ($40-70)-Ms Betty Hasegawa. c/o JACL 
Office, 5415 N Clarl< St. Ctucago.IL 60640. 

702 CLEVELAND ($35-55, y$6)-PeggyTanjl. 1786 W 52. 
Cleveland. OH 44102. 

703 DETROrr ($35-63, y$9, .s17, z:$29)-Or Gerald A 
Shlmoura. 24753 Mulberry, Southfield. M146034. 

704 TWIN CITIES ($3G-50}-Or Gladys Stone . 26 W 10th, 
#508, St Paul. MN 55102. 

705 CINClhWATI ($31-5550.a$15}-Jacquellne Vldourek. 
3091 Riddle VIew Lane. #3. ClnclnnatJ. OH 45220. 

706 ST LOUIS ($30-55}-KJmlko Durham, 6950 KIngsbury. 
St loUIS, MO 63130. 

707 MILWAUKE:E ($25-45, d19, zS20)-Ronald J Kiefer. 
3009 W Renee Ct. Mequon. WI 53092. 

708 DAYTON ($30-50, $2150, aSl0)-Annette Sakada, 196 
W Stroop Rd. Kettenng, OH 45429 

709 HOOSIER (S28-49}-Clara Kawamura. 940 Belmar Ave, 
Indianapolis, IN 46219. 

EASTERN 

601 WASHINGTON, DC ($30-52.50 ; sS10, y$2.50)-8ar· 
bSfa Nekoba. 221 7 William & Mary Or, Alexandria, VA 22308 

802 NEW YORK ($30-55}-Hlsayo Asru. 501 W 123 SI. #5-
G. New York. NY 10027. 

803 SEABAOOK ($35-52, z.$15)-Mlsono I Miller. 203 
Howard St. Millville. NJ 06332 

604 PHILADELPHIA (S30-50)-Fumlko Gonzalez. 64 Elder
berry In, Willin\p>ro, NJ 08046. 

605 NEW ENGLAND ($35-60. s$12)-Margle Yamamoto 
Hopkins. 6 Cedar Rd. Uncoln. MA 01773 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATES 

901 NATIONAL ($26.75}-Emlly Ishida. JACL HQ, 1765 
Sutler St .• San FranCISCO, CA 94 I 15 

Mar 28,1984 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST 

301 WEST LOS ANGELES ($33-60. "15) - Fred Mlyota. 
17 1 I Federal Ave. Los Angeles , CA 90025 

302 GARDENA VALLEY ($40-62.50, y$1 5)-Ronald 001. 
P.O. Bo)(2361 . Gardena. CA 90247. 

303 ORANGE COUNTY ($34.60, .s10Hetty Oko. 13226 
Ferndale Ave, Garden Grove. CA 96244 

304 SAN DIEGO ($3G-53}-Tetsuyo Kash mo . 11071 Iron· 
wood Rd. San 0 ego. CA 92131 . 

305 EAST LOS ANGELES ($36-67)-M hi Obi. 111 St 
Albans Ave. SOYth Pasadona . CA 91030. 

306 SAN FERNANDO VALLEY ($35-60. Incl $5 conlllb to 
R.dr ... Fd)-Masao & Hannah Nakazawo, 14236 Morcer 
St, Arleta. cA 91331 . 

307 SElANOCO ($35-60, .s10)-Evelyn Hankl , 12361 Andy 
St, Cerritos, CA 90701 

306 ARIZONA ($31-56.50. IC$55)-0 ana Okabayashl. 
4202 W Ke m Or, Phoenix, AZ. 85019. 

309 VENICE-CULVER ($35-60, a$10)-Frances Kitagawa. 
1110 Berkeley Or. Marina del Rey. CA 9029 I 

310 DOWNTOWN LA. ($31-57}-Merilyn Nakata, % JACL 
Reg ional OHice, 244 S San Pedro St. 111507. Los Angeles.CA 
90012. 

311 HOLLYWOOD ($33-57)--Toshlko 09118. 2017 Ames St. 
Los Angeles. CA 90027 

312 PAN ASIAN ($31 -57t-Nancy Yamauchi. 6362 E S erra 
Bonita. S San Gabriel , cA 91770 

313 SAN GABRIEL VAlLEY ($33.25-58.50)-Fum Klyan, 
1423 S Sunset, West COy na, CA 91790. 

314 WWtLSHIRE $41 .5G-n.50)-Allce Nishikawa. 234 S 
Oxford. Los Ange es. CA 90004. 

315 PASADENA ($33·58. ¥S6. a$1. 3.50)-Aklko Abe. 1850N 
Arroyo Blvd. Pasadena CA91 103 

316 SOUTH BAY ($35~}--€rne8t Tsu moto, 2047 W 169ih 
PI. Torrance, CA ~050 4 . 

317 MARINA ($30.75-56.50. y· F .... , •• '0)-George 
Kodama. 1305$-4 Mindanao Way, Marina del Ray . CA 
90292. 

31 8 CARSON ($35.75-61 .50, .s10. yU.50)-Fuml 
Takahashi . % Carson JACL. P 0 Bo~ 5067. C8fson. CA 
90749. 

319 SANTA BARBARA ($37-58)-Re ko Uyesa a. 1236 E 
De la Guerra St. Santa Bartlara. CA 93103. 

320 COACHB..lA VAU£Y ($4G-75, 1nc:J IS contrib 10 
Redr .... )-Toru lahara. 86-600 Ave 72, Thermal . CA 
92274 

321 SANTA MARIA ($31-67}-5em Iwamoto. 605 E Chapel 
St. Santa Mana, CA 93454 

322 VENT\) RA COU NTY (S4 G-60)-5hlg Yabu. PO Box 231. 
Camarillo. CA 93010. 

323 RIVERSIDE ($30.25-55.50. a$10. y$2.50)-Llly TaJca, 
566 Spruce SI. Rrvers de, CA 92507 

324 SAN LUIS OBISPO (S28.75-52.50}-Ben Dohl. 310FaJr 
Oaks Ave, Arroyo Grande. CA 93420 

325 IMPERIAL VAUEY (U6-47}-OeM s Monla. 1225 
Wensley. Eleentro, CA ~43 

326 LATIN AMERICAN ($35-60}-Rosa Mlyehlra. 1019 W 
Oban Or. PO Bo 65682.l...os Angeles. CA 90065 

327 NORTH SAN DIEGO ($3G-5S}-H1JO Honda. 1326 
Magnolia Ave. Carlsbad. CA 92006 

326 LAS VEGAS (S28-52.50 ; loc.J $10}-George Goto. 
1316 S 61h. Las Vegas. NIl 89104. (Nabonal & local dues 
separate .) 

329 GREATER PASADENA AREA ($34-6i1}-BOb Uchida. 
852 SLos Aobles. Pas deoa . CA 1106 

330 Progresslv. W •• t.aJde (S34-59}-Toshl 0 Yoshida, 
5156 Sunllghl PI. Los Angeles CA 90016 

333 PACIFICA ($35-60)-J/m H Matsuoka, 509 Kingsford SI, 
Monterey Par • CA 91154 

334 GREATl:R LA. SINGLES {$37.70, roel $5 conll b 10 
Redr ... Fd)-Tom Shlmaza . 17124 l.Jsetta St. Granada 
Hills. CA 91344 

335 TORRANCE ($32·59}-Soph/e S Kutaka. 16632 Taylor 
Ct, Torrance. CA 90504 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

401 SEATILE ($34-61 , sS13. y$4}-Kathy Kozu. 3912 S 
Juneau. Seattle, WA 961 I 6 

402 PUYALlUP VAlLEY ($32-55}-. S8m Uchiyama. 1002 
Fife Hgls Or E, Tacoma. wA 98424 

403 MIO-COLUMBIA ($3Q.65)-5leva Kawachl, 5390 Binns 
HIli Or, Hood RIVer. OR 97031 

404 PORTlAND ($35-SS , 1($27.50, y$5, .,10)-Terry 
Akwal. 1201 SE Ha/g St, Portland. OR 97202 

405 GRESHAM-TROUTDALE ($35-60)-Kazuma Tamura. 
16939 S Clackamas River Rd, Oregon City, OR 97045 

406 SPOKANE (S3G-SO, z$20)-Harry Honda 616 S 
Sherman. Spokane. WA 99202 

407 WHITE RIVER VAlLEY ($3G-5S}- Frank Natsuhara. 
622 W Mrun SI., Auburn. WA 96001 • MI)'e Toyoshlma. 17844-
I 47th Ave SE, Renton. WA 96055 

406 LAKE WASHINGTON ($36.50-66.5O}-Telsu Ya$Uda, 
14421 NE 16th PI. Bellevue. WA 98007 

409-Columbla Baaln ($35-60 ; d25, z$2a,751-Edward M 
Yamamoto. 4502 Falfchlld loop, Mosas LalIe . WA 96637 

410-OLYMPtA ($32-55t-Mlchle Griego. 5701 Mlddlendge 
Loop NE, Olympia. WA 98506 

INTERMOUNTAJN 

501 SALT LAKE ($32-57}-Kay NakashW11a . 2975 Upland 
Or. Salt Lake City. UT 84109 

502 SNAKE: RIVER VAlLEY ($32-59)-Mike Iseri. POBox 
637, Ontario, OR 97914 

503 MT OLYMPUS ($30.25-SS.50, .s11.50}-Mary Take
mori. 170 Pioneer St, Midvale. UT 64047 

504 BOISE VAUEY ($31.25-58.40)-Selchl Hayashida. 
231 Lone Star Rd. Nampa, 10 63651 

505 POCATEllO-BLACKFOOT ($3~}-Mar l e Proctor, 
1805 Monte VISta Or. Pocatello. 10 63201 

506 IDAHO FAllS ($30.75-53.50}-Yukl Harada. At 1. Box 
480. Firth, 10 63236 

507 Waaateh Front North ($29-52, y$3)-Jack Suekawa. 
848 W 2300 N, Cllnlon. UT 64015 

MOUNTAIN-PLAJNS 

601 OMAHA ($25-45}-Sharon IshII Jordan , 11037 Hamey 
St, Omaha , NE 68154 

602 Ft LuplOn ($27-49Hhlgeo Hayashi. 953 P8fk Ave. Ft 
Lupton. CO 80621 . 

603 ARKANSAS VALLEY ($28 .75-52.50)-Harry Shiro
naka. 16916 Road G, OrdNay. CO 61063. 

604 N.w Mexic:o ($27-49)-Randolph Shibata, 13509 
Auburn NE, Albuqeruque, NM 671 12. 

605 Milo-HI {$32-55)-Dr Mahilo Uba. 6200 E 5th Ave. 
Denver, CO 80220. 

606 HOUSTON {$30.75-52.50, a$15}-Mrs Theresa Nara· 
saki, 14830 Broadgreen Or. Houslon. TX n079. 

Youth members may subscnbe to the PaCIfiC Cruzen at $10 a yeer. 
The PC sUbSCflltion for all other JACL memberships is for one yeru 
on a one-per·household baSIS. A second PC based on coupte 
membership IS $10 a year JACL Chapters may also order gift 
subscnpllons at $1 0 per year 

Membership fees are coded as follows. IINII pair of dues-5ingle and Couples. (1)-5tudent. (y)- Youth (PC nol Included). 

(z)-Senior Cillzen or RelJree. (Ic) - Thousand Club members $55 and up. (x)- Spouse of TC members (PC not Included). 

Membership includes PC subscription on a one·per-household baSIS. PC aubacrlptlon and JACL m.mber.hlp .xplratlon. 

shall be the same dale • • ffec:1lv. with n_ m.mberahlps In FYI984. 

FrIdIy, April 8, 19841 PACIRC CrnZEN- 11 

LITTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 12): By Harry Honda 

An Issei-Era 'Hippie' 

LITrLE 
1010'0 

SadakJchi Hartmann (c. 1924) 
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Sansei to conduct chamber orchestra 

LO ANGELES-Kay Otani. 
a ansei will conduct the 
New Arts Chamber Orche -
tra in a performanc of 
baroque and rococo mu ic at 
the Japan America Theatre 
in Little Tokyo on Thursday, 
April 12 8 p.m. The program 
feature the music of Tele
mann, Vivaldi. J .S. Bach. C. 
Ph. E. Bach and Mozart. The 
soloists are Greg Maldonado 
Phil Johnson and Jolianne 
Einem on iolins Anthony 
Brazier on flute , and Wm. 
Neil Roberts on harpsichord. 

Otani is a young conductor 
from Utah who has resided in 
Los Angeles for the last five 
years. Having begun the 
study of conducting at the 

Conductor Kay Otani 

People 

3 Gardena scouts awarded Eagle rank 

GARDENA. CA - Thre 
m mbers of r p 719. Y 

outs of America, w r in
ducted on Mar. 10 as Eagl 

out in cer monies h Id at 
th Ken Nakaoka Memorial 
Center. 

The r ipients of scout
ing's highest rank w re D an 
Akiyama, nnis Takata and 
Robian Tango. candidates 
must hav 21 or more merit 
badges, must be high in cha
racter and scholastic 
achi vement to quality for 

th ward. 
Fifteen-year-old an, the 

son of Preston and Masako 
Akiyama, is a sophomore at 
Gard na High hoo!. He is 
one of the y'0ung t to gain 
the Eagle rIbbon/medal . His 
project involv d weeding, 
cleaning and washing win
dows, doors and walls at 
North Gardena United Me
thodist Church with 28 vo)un
t rs, consuming 224 hours of 
work. 

FLYING HIGH-New Eagle Scouts are (from left) : Robian 
Tango, Dennis Takata, and Dean Akiyama. 

kata agle Scout Day" as 
part of the recognitions 
program. 

Tony and Irene Tango back
packed with 23 other scouts 
into the area and registered 
276 hours in January 1983. 

age of 14, he has held assist
antsbips in Utah including 
the assistantship of the Uni
versity of Utah Orchestra. 
He founded the New Arts 
Chamber Orchestra in 1981. 
Aside from his musical 
achievements he is 6th in 
Shotokan Karate of America, 
Melrose Dojo. 

Two Nikkei win in Colo. AP contest 

o nrus, whose parents are 
Sam and Yuki Takata, is a 
senior at Hawthorne High 
School. He and 38 volunteers 
put in 432 hours of yard clean
up at Hawthorn Youth 
Camp. The City Council de
creed Mar. 11 as " nnis Ta-

Robian, an EI Camino Col
lege student, was in the con
servation project at Hennin
ger lats tn the Angeles Na
tional Forest planting pine 
tree seedlings. The son of 

Troop 719 officers are Gene 
Komatsu, scoutmaster ; Sam 
Akioka , James Yokota, asst. 
scoutmasters ; and Sam Ta
kata, committee chair. :# 

Admission to the concert is 
$6 for adults $3 for students 
and senior citizens. There is 
no reserved seating. Tickets 
are a ailable from the Japan 
America Theatre box office, 
680-3700 in person, by mail 
or by phone. # 

. \<.\tcnen 
~~N\se\ \/bOO\<. 

CoO" 
$7 postpaid 

from Bill Ryba 
1404 Virginia Drive 

st. LoUIS. Mo. 63011 

The New Arts 
Charnber~chesba 

Kay Otani, Music Director and Conductor 

PRESENTS 

A concert on original Instruments featuring the music of 
TeJemann. Vivaldi. J .S . Bach. C.Ph.E.Bach and Mozart 

FEATURED SOLOISTS 

Greg Maldonado, Phil Johnson and Jolianne Einem, violins; 
Anthony Brazier, flute; and Wm. Neil Roberts, harpsichord. 

8 p.m. Thursday, Apri.l12 - Japan America Theatre 
244S. San PedroSt , Los Angeles 

Box Office 680-3700 

TIckets $6 adults, $3 students & seniors 

HISHIRYO 
(Beyond Tim pac) 

VOLUME II 

SHAKUHA HI SOL 
(japan Bamboo Flut ) 

by Masayuki Koga 

Produced by ~"arne ' P,ont'er Corporation 

An album of onglnal and tradItIonal mu ic by on of the fin sl 

Shakuhachl Masters . rangIng from VIbrant mod rn composi' 

lions to subtly medltalt ve ImprovIsatIon. 

Mail O rder Price (in the U.S. only): 
/mp()rt('dlroml"pan lP (Wll-07) -$10.00 $2.00 hipping 

Cassette (WlT-31)-$10.00 + $1.00 hipping 

Other r cordmgs also available. 

For information or to place an ord r, please writ to 

* 
The Japanese Music Institute of America 
P.O. Box 22003, San Francisco, A 94122 

The 
Alaskan 

Encounter 
• 

The ul mate fishing ex
perience. Now boo ing 
Aug. 11-19 $2.795 per 
person. Package in
cludes food. lodging. 
Tours escorted by pro
fess/onal outdoorsman 
AI Novotny. Video tape 
of your tour and round 
triP air fare from Denver. 
Colo. Special flights can 
be arranged from Cali
fornia oryour area. 

Out Door 
Encounters, Inc. 

2014CY Ave., 
Casper, WY 82604 

• 
CALL 

COLLECT 
(307) 266-1 638 

H ROI TR G L 
of Japan e e merican 

Hardcover: $14.50 
Softcover: $9.50 

Postpaid at the Pacific ClUzen 

********** 

Books frOID Pacific Citizen 

$om boo Its 

$10. 5 ppd.. hardco er 

1 , 1984 

are out or attb PC. 

Through Harsh Wlol n: oC a Japanese imm grant 
WOQUI By Al.eau . umura An lsselmother·. bllJty 
to triumpb 0\'llI' hllIdshlp. 10001 n and d paIr ill 
(anuUar to all immigrants wbo hav made Amen their 
homo. 
:J $ 7 9S ppd. softcover .... utograph d COpIeS ovoUob/e. 

Comfort All Who tourn. By H Ichotson and Margaret 
I . W stCl)' of Helbert and Madaline Ichol on In· 

clud first·band 8ccountofWW21ntemment ofl pan 
Am ricans 
iJ .95 ppd. softcover. 

Japanese A.mericanory, by Budd Fu i. A taste of bis
tory and culnuaJ heritage. One chapter by Muaolca 
recalls JACL'srole during WW2's EvacuaUonof Japanese. 

.:J ~7 .951'pd. hardcover. 

Camp n Blodt 211. by J Matsuo . A g cartoonist 
sketches HIs IllS d Internment camp at Poston. Tbe bum· 
orous touch, to sure. 
iJ $7.00 ppd. softcover. 

Years of lnfamy, by M clu ~¥- YD . h ng tory of 
Am rica's analDtra l 'o~ S~ .'. louod In the gov mment 

archl ves. o-S<-
.:J $11 .95 ppd. ~ "vor. 

RuJernaXars of the House, by park Matsunaga·PIO 
Chen. An Inslde 100 at tho most powerful commJlI Ul 

th House of Reprosentatives. based on Spark's H}·year 
experlonce in the Hou . 
:J $4.65 ppd. soItcover. 

Yankee Samurai: t Role oC elln Amui a 's Pacili 
Victory. by Joo Harrington. An Important contnbution 
to isel history. Index of Ind. idual MIS names. 
.:J $ 12.95 ppd, hard over 

Ministry in tho Assembly and Relocation Centers of World 
War D. By Rev. Lester Suzuki. A umque focus of tbe 
Protestant. tholic and Buddbist churches in the WW2 
camps for japanese Americans . 
iJ sa.50 ppd. soft cover. 

--1mBOO 15 
They Called Her Tokyo Rose. by Rex Guan. Documented 

account of a WW2 legend by a Pacific war correspondent 
who stu with th story to its unjmaglned culmination. 
:J $5.75 ppd. soft cover. 

o b j ~a In. TraruJauon or Hn«>-
wa'. . ISej" by llIamu Inouye Ideal gift Cor new· 

com tI rrom japen or friendJ In japan 
::J $30, ppd.. Ubrary odl\lon (Duly IUPPIy 10 u.s.) 

lim Yoshida 00 Futatsu 00 Solc.o II. japilDll$e edl on of 
'Two Wor of Jim Y da by Yosh da·HotO wa, 
tmruIl ted by Yu 0 Morita Ina-edlhl IIOry of a l8IIi 
Jtranded 10 Japan durto WWZ. (Rogli.sb Vlnlon out-of· 

not) 

7.75 ppd. softcov r 

Amenca.o" Oapaoese Uti 
WUsonlHollo we), t.r by Pro! 
519.50 ppd.. banlcover 

- 2mBOO #5 

AILABLE 

Inotes. table 

H!!nIi Sln.lggl of/-pan Am nCR.DS: Partisan f1&h1A!n 
from America', Coocentratlon mpL By James Oda 

An eye 0 r' The trauma of Evacuabon as recalled 
vivid! b a ytlWli man, 28 eers old. 8t the time, 
:J $ 9.50 ppd. softco r, 3d Ed. 28 pp. ~ Inotes, 
:J 14.50 ppd. hardcover. 75-pp. footnotes. 

The lapanese American Communi\y: 'Thnle Genuatloo 
d . ByGen La in , ColbertRbodes jJ\CL·JARPsur· 

vey data of isseI in 1963. of the 'isel-Sansel in 1 66-67 
indtcates degree of acculturation. relatioosblp tween 
atUtud end beha ior wllhin tblS group. end the chan es; 
87 tables of particular vatu 
:J $18.95 ppd. hardcover. 242.pp, appendix. 

Cashlcaay 17.95 at.IAo. Offices In 
Chicago. \ ash! ngton. D.C. 

Francisco. 

Eoonoml end Politi of Racial commodation: The Jap-
an 0 LosAn.g~ 1900-1942. B JohnModeU Partof 
JAClr/ARP' delilllUv8 social hlStones; social rustomo 
research lOeludes ch out the prewar mes of RaIu 

hlmpo Eng1lsb tion 
:J 11.00 ppd. hardcover. 

Report Cram RwAd. Eye llimtry: CoUection of etch 
Both erba.l and isuaJ. by a Transplanted America.nl B 
Pete Hlronaka. A personal election of Ius most-lelllO 
editonal cart os (man from th PC) and anecdotes; a 
bumor-Iaden addItion for th lSOi library. 
:J 7.95 ppd. softcov r.207.pp. 

UTH RAPH PRiNT 

Tbe Issei. By Pete Hironaka. l.lfnited edItion. 1 281n .. 
first in a series of three prints 
:J 0.00 ppd. ( utograpbed) 

• 
Pnoes sub) I to chonge Without nOllce 

Postal Insurance (U.s. nnly) extra - First 20 In lue add ~ 

Up to $50: add 8S . (PC insures order over 

Name ____________________________ _ 

Address ______________________ _ 

City/ State/ZIP ___________ _ 

Tokyo Rose: Orpban of the Pacific. by Masayo Duus. A Amount enclosed: $ . 
fascinating narrative, with Introduction by Edwin 0 
Relscllaeur. 
LJ $13.95 ppd. hardcover. 

Make check payable to 'Pa ific Citizen'. 
244 San Pedro t. Rm 50S. Los Angeles. CA 90012 



Architect Komatsu recognized by colleagues 
SAN FRANCISCO-S. Rich
ard Komatsu has been ad
vanced to the AlA College of 
Fellows the American Insti
tute of Architects announced 
Mar. 1. 

Fellowship is an honor 
awarded to AIA members 
who have made significant 

contributions to the advance
ment of the profession. Ko
matsu will be invest d into 
the College of Fellow on un
day May 6, attheAIA nation
al convention in Phoeni . 

President of Hardison Ko
matsu Ivelich & Tucker Ko
matsu h~ gained recognition 

FAREWaJ..-Gordon Rubard (center), sa1ior district execu
tive of Boy Scouts of America, was recognized Feb. 13 for his 
contributbns to Troop 26 of Berkeley, Calif., and the East Bay 
Japanese American community. Rubard has been reassigned 
to the San Francisco Bay Area council , which includes Japan
town and Chinatown. Pictured with him are Jordon Hiratzka 
(left), unit committee chair, am James Higuchi, junior asst. 
scoutmaster. # 

Deaths 
John K. Emmerson 76 veteran 

U.S. diplomat and Japan expert, 
died Mar. 24 at Stanford Univer
sity Hospital . He was political ad
viser to Gen. MacArthur after 
Japan s surrender in 1945 and 
later deputy chief of missions at 
the U.S. Embassy in Tokyo dur
ing the 19005. He retired in 1966, 
ending a 33-year State Dept. stint 
which included six prewar years 
(193S-41) in Japan. During WW2, 
he was the lone J apanese-speak
ing U.S. diplomat m all of Latin 
America and " played a pivotal 
role in the deportation of Peruv
ian Japanese" for 20 months in 
194243 when stationed in Lima. 

Cmdr Bomer Shiro akayama, 
USN, 45, of Springfield , Va., a 
project and system head at the 
Navy's strategic systems project 
office, Bethesda, Md., died of can
cerFeb.l1. Anative ofOklahoma 
City who graduated from Univ. of 
Oklahoma in aeronautical space 
engineering, be enlisted in 1962 
and served in Vietnam waters, 
then studied space physics in 
Monterey and was a naval re
search associate for three years 

Four Generations 
of Expertence ._ 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth Fukui, Vice President 
Nobuo o.uml, Counsellor 

~ KUBOTA NIKKEI 
~ MORTUARY 
(Formerly SHIMATSU, OGATA & 

KU BOT A MORTUARy) 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

lOS ANGELES, CALIF . 9001 5 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

Y KubOta · H Suzuki. R Hayamlzu 

SeMng the oomrrunty fOf CHef 30 yeatS. 

at Lawrence Livermore Radia
tion Laboratory in Califorma be
fore joining the SSPO office thr 
years ago. H is survi ed b w 
Kyoko, s Brian, EriC, SIS Florence 
Maruyama La Junta ), br Eu
gene (Houston) , Oliver Edward 
(both of Bartlesville. OK ) His 
father farmed in BrI~ton, Colo . 
till 1934 when the family mo ed to 
Oklahoma. 

Very Re . Paul fWbert , 96, for
mer dean ofSl. John's Episco~ 
Cathedral (1ro&-57 ), Denver, died 
Mar. 14 m PhoenJX, Ariz. During 
WW2, the close seminary friend of 
Dr . John YamazakI, eld r at t 
Mary 's, Los Angeles, and civil 
rights leader bad assisted in the 
resettlement of Japanese Ameri
cans into Denver 

George Yokoyama, 81, pioneer 
Nisei leader in the Sonoma Coun
ty community, died Mar 23 in 
Santa Rosa, ca. Final rites were 
held at Enmanji Temple Mar. 'Xl 
for the Hawalian-born JACLer 'Xl 
years in the 1 Club). Survlving 
are w Shigeno, s Fred, Jim, d Ann 
Ohld, Mary Hamamoto, 10gc, 
2ggc and br Henry (Sacramento). 

Wesley UMW Cookbook 
16th Pnnong Revlsed 

On ental and FaVOrite ReCipes 

Dooanoo: $5, Handling $1 

Wesiey United Methodist Women 
S66 N 5th Sf, Sao Jose, Ca 95112 

CANADA 

Yukon Fishing 
Safaris, Ltd. 

F l sh i n~ . RattJng. Photography. 
10 di eren! adventure trips, 
each desigled for a partICular 
time of year. We cater Lo groups. 

Send for our brochure 

Box 5209, Whitehorse , 

Yukon, Canada Y1 A 4Z1 

In summer (403) 668-2287, 

winter (604) 785-2394, 

'Go for Broke' License 
Frames & Belt Buckles 

,-_!: . , ... "":. ~ 

" l o~@~~ 1 
__ . ~ u 

,.... '} 
1 ~ .!:'., ,~. 

WRITEO'l CAll 

Monte's Automotive 

Service & Supply 

81 5 S . Crocker St., l.A. 90021 
(213) 623-1673 

for his d ign accomplish
ments, servi e to the profes
sion, and long r cord of pub
lics rvicetothe ommunity. 

The Univ. of California Stu
dent Center, for which he was 
o-d igner, rived th 

governor's award for xc l
Ien e . H was also d signer 
of the Wastewat r Manage
ment Facilities in Fairfield, 
receiving th honor award 
from th Consulting Engi
neers Assn. in alifornia . 

In the community, Koma
tsu has served the City of El 
C rrito as a member and 
chair of both the planning 
commission and th d sign 
review board for over 16 
years. He was a prime contri
buting author to the city's 
Concept Plan Precise Plan, 
and design guidelines for its 
main avenue. He made a dis
tinct contribution towa rd th 

adoption of the ismjc Ele
ment by th citi of El erri
to , Richmond and San Pablo. 
B yond other city servi es 
he s rved as offic r and 
board member of many com
munityorganizations. 

Komatsu also rved th 
profession as board member 
and as chair of c mmitt 
during th formative years of 
the East Bay hapter of th 
AlA. 

A nativ of an FranCiSCO, 
he is a graduate of the Univ . 
of California. During WW2, 
he s rved with th Military 
Int Wgenc chool at Fort 

n lling. He is a past pr si
dent of th Contra Costa 

hapter JACL, and a r ipi
ent of th silver pin national 
achievement award. He r 
sides with his family in EI 
Cerrito, Calif. 

People 

• Business 

• Literature 

Tama Tokuda of ttle won 
th ~and pnze in a 1 senior 
writmg contest for her article en
titled "Matsutake." 'The annual 
competition IS sponsored by th 
Mayor 's ffic for eruor CltlZ ns 
and th Pacific orthwest Wrtters 
Conference . As the grand pnze 
wmner, Tokuda receiv a schol
arship to th Writers Conference 
wmter sessIOn. 

Across SI. John 's Hosp. 
2032 Santa Mon ca Blvd. 

Santa Monica, calil. 
MARY & GEORGE ISHIZJ.JKA 828-0911 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Sports & Casual • Sizes 3 10 8 

133 Japanese Village Plaza MaU 
Los Angeles . 680-1553 

Open Tue-Fr19 30-6.30 
Sat 11-9, Sun 11·5. C Mon 

• Education 
Two Hawaii rugh I Jun

IOrs , MaryTarotanJ ofUru erlSty 
Laboratory I in Honolulu, 
and WaJl8 P . Vi rra of Lahaina
luna High I in Laham , w re 
awarded Japan-U ate 
Scholarships, Sen Danlellnouy 
and park Matsuna a announced 

Th students were among 12 
HaWaii enu-finalists who com
peted for the hoiarshlP funded 
by th go rrunent of J pan and 
admuusleredbyYouthforUnd r-
tanding, a non-profit mt r

nati naI stu t exchang or
garuzatJon The scholarship pro
gram allows each U . nator to 
nam tstandin h I 
JUnior to th wnrn r In Ja-
pan as a part of a Japan 
family 

• Organization 
Pa y link, chair of th Hono

lulu City Council , has n named 
on 0 23 dtrectors of the new a
llOna! mocratic I.nstitut or 
International A/Trurs Tbe insh
tut is to I for ways pn ate 
orgaruzations can fo ter th 
growth 0 dem rall valu such 

buman nghts , cc rdin to an 
announcement from Mink' office. 

• Education 
eorg T utakawa, pro~ or 

emenlus of art and one of th six 
educators at ru 0 Washmgton 
durmg th mid-l950s, was non
ored for teaching ex llence as 
part of th 25th reunion of lass of 
1958 on t. 14. 

Oil Rights 
Real lnve5lment In the future. 

Will sell all or part of mineral Interest 
n new Escalante Oll Field in south
lieslern Utah and In proven UmLah 
Basin Field of nonheaslem Utah 
Perhaps the last fronller 011 

dIScovery. 

$100-$250 per acre. 

MARK B. OBERHANSL Y 
Star Route 45, 

Neola, UT 84053 
(801 ) 722-2391 

or (801 ) 353-4529 

(, \lUH"" \ - ,\" ~ ".Ill' \lS I ~ .1 \P , \ :\~,, ~ l O \l\ll " 11 Y 

Poin ettia Garden Motel Apts. 
13921 ' . rmandi e. Ph n : 324-5 
' ... I , . H. I, I I' • A t I .- I • '" if I !. • I,' 

•• 1, ,·W 1'lk/.tll,IIY'~IlAIf.1l ( 

( II ( II 
Japanese Charms I 

l 11 t II Japanese Names ~ ;~ 
Japanese Family Crests 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 
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IN STATE CAPITOL-Califomia Secretary of State March 
Fong Eu welcomes Richard Nishite to her staff as an attorney 
in the elections and political reform division. 

Takahashis endow new Stanford chair 
in Japanese studies; Aoki first holder 

SAN FRANCIS tanford Univ. trustees have established 
an ndowed professorship in Japanese studies, the univer
s ity 's ftrst in that fi Id , with gifts by Henri H. and Tomoye 

ozawa Takahashi. Its fu-st holder is Prof. Masahiko Aoki of 
th tanford D pt. of Economics. 

Th founders of Takahaslu Retail Gifts and TakahasbJ 
Tradmg Co., also have offices in Toronto, Tokyo, and agoya. 

Takahashi, a Pomona Colleg alumnus, iscoUectorof Japa-
n folk pottery His wife, a UC Berkeley alumna bas a 
library of early Western writmgs on Japan. 

In addition to the n w endowed chair, their gifts to the uni
versIty support visIting facul ty appomtments, research, stu
d nt awards, and th local annual Takahashl lectures--all in 
th fi Id of Japan studies-through Stanford 's Center for 
Re arch m internatIOnal Sturn . 

Tokyo-bom AokJ was educated at the Uruv. of Tokyo MA 
'64 ) and the Uru of M..u1nesota Ph.D. '67,_ He taught at 
Har ard and the Uni of Kyoto, where he stUI holds an ap
pointm t. H JOlled th Stanford faculty this January. 

10 is an econorruc theorist whose research llterests and 
list ofpublJcations span economic planning, industrial organi
zation , theory 0 d1stnbutlOn, welfare econonucs. compara
ti ecoOODllC systems. and th behavior of Japanese firms in 
comparison with th ir American and European counterparts. 

H has served on comrruttees for Japanese governmental 
agenc1es, III ludmg th Econorruc Council. the Economic 
Planmng ency, and th MinistryofInternatlOnaJ Trade and 
Industry. He will playa major role in Stanford 's East Asian 
Studies Program. 

• Science 

Kazumi Maki, professor of 
phYSICS at the Uni of uthern 
Califorrua, received a 1984 Creali 
vity in Research and olarsrup 
Award from U iates, th 
uruverslty 'S premier upport 
group, on Ma r. 13. At th formal 
pr ntation of the $5, award 
t.h J pan-born sclent.lSt as Ct ted 
as " on of the leading th ore tical 
phYlcl·l UHh \\otld 

Marutama CO. Inc 

Fi h Cak Manufactur r 

Lo Angels 

• Whereabouts 

Whereabouts of veral Japanese 
Amertcans who graduated from 
CI veland Heights High choo! in 
1944 are being sought by Marge 
Lowenthal , 24070 Hermitage Rd., 
Shaker Heigh ts, OH 44.122. The 
class is pLinnmg a reunion in 
June. Being sought are Eleanor 

akasbima (Poston #3 High). 
Elma Sakakjbara and fWsemary 
Iwami Butte High, Rivers, Ariz.. }. 

Large t to of Popula r 
& la SI Japane e R cord 
Magazine . Art Boo . Gl f l 

Two Shops In Lillie loliyo 

330 E. 1st St. -340 E. 1st St. 
los Angeles. Calli . 90012 

e 'ama. Prop 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

'DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Processors. 1327 E. 15thSL. La Angeles, (21 )746-1307 
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MOSHI-MOSHI: by Jin Konomi 

Another Picture of Peasant Life Under the Tokugawas 
. Albany, alif. 

My recent article. "Nutrition and the 
Japane e tature" has been nagging me 
for some time. While all th tat m nts in 
it are true and my pbra e 'th sad de t 
chapter in the long history of oppr ssion 
and exploitation" i no wor e than an 

overstatement I feel some modification of tone i need d. So, 
with your indulgence ... 

You may have received the impression that the peasants 
under the Tokugawa rule (1590-1867) were docile, spiritl s 
serfs. It is true that they stood a great dealofhar h treatment 
with resignation and aintly fortitude, but it was up to a point. 
When pushed beyond that point they did not take it lying 
down. There were over 2 500 peasant uprisings during the 
Tokugawa era. In many of them pitched battle wer fought 
and their ragtag annies with no better weapons than bamboo 
spears and farm implements often put the sam rais with their 
flashing swords to rout. 

Recently I came upon a very inter ting, and eye-opening 
book, Kome to Nihonjin (Rice and the Japanese) by Kiyo
yuki Higuchi . The peasant life as depicted in this book is 
considerably different from the cheerless picture my arUd 
may have suggested. Herewith some significant facts. 

During the 260 years of the Tokugawa rule, no I than 96 
new strains of rice were created, not by government scientis 
but by the peasants themselves entirely on their own initia
tive. Having somehow learned that rice wa anemophilous, 

VILLANOVA 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL 

EST. 1924 BOARDING-DA Y 

DIRECTED BY AUGUSTINIAN 
FATHERS AND BROTHERS 

Brother Gerald Watt, Headmaster 

• Nestled in rural Oioi Valley 

• 127 acre campus 
• Catholic college prep 9-1 2 grades 

• Co-ed day s<:hool 
• Boarding for boys 
• Stres~s acodemic & spiritual growth 
• Active sports program 

In the mountains, 80 milM N. af l.A. 

FREE BROCHURE AVAILABLE 
WRITE TO: VILLANOVA PREP SCHOOL 

12096 VENTURA AVEUNE 
OJAI, CA 93023 

PHONE: I (805) 646-1464 

" ~--------------~---' 

. UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 
COLLEGE OF BUSINES ADMINI TRATION 

The Henry A. Walker Jr. 
Distinguished Professor of Business Enterprise 

The newly-endowed Henry A . Walker Jr. 
Distinguished Professor of BUSiness Enterpnse 
has been estabhshed at the College of BUSiness 
Administration by a gift from AMFAC. The purpose 
of the Chajr is to create a series of visiting nationally
prominent scholars who can help to develop a better 
understanding of the interrelationships of the public 
and private sectors among students. faculty, business 
community and the public. Of special interest are 
those s<:holars with interest in the international 
arena with special focus on the Pacific-Asia Basin. 
Candidates for the position should have academic 
credentials in business and a strOlJg record of 
research productivity and teaching effectiveness. 
Public and/or private Otecutive Otperience will also 
be considered posit ively. The rank and salary are 
competitive and negotiable and will be commensurate 
wit h the candidate's qual ifications and e:xperience. 
Candidates' nommations. applications, resumes and 
references will be accepted by Dr. David Bes ~. Dean, 

College of Business Administration, University of 
Hawaji , 2A04 Malle Way, Honolulu, HI 96822, 
(808) 948 ·8377. The clOSing date for the 1984·85 
academic year is April 15, 1984. Applications for 

subsequent years will be taken on a continued ba,sis. 

th Y n losed xperim ntal plants and fann d th ir flowers to 
n ure pollination. 
During thi dod num rous books on agriculture in 

gen ral , and books d voted to ific crops, w re published 
and widely cir ulated. At th sam time a vigorous xchang 
of information and knowledge was taking plac on a national 
scal . The Or at Shrin of Ise played a big role in this 
exchang . 

Th Tokugawas w re a v ry uspicious regim . It pia d 
rigorous restrictions on travel, and nforced th m at over fifty 
ch k lations throughout th country. For whatever r ason, 
how ver, pilgrims wer mer ly waved through without ado. 

considerabl tray I wa d on th pretext of ma){jng a 
pilgrimag not only to Is , but to many other noted Shinto 
shrine and Buddhist tempI . 

th peasants from allover the country ongregated at the 
I shrine during th sla k season. At th many inns and 
eating pIa around th shrine th y swap d gossip yarns, 
rumors and agricultural information and most important, 
eed . This was on way 80m xotic plants, such as cotton, 

spread over th whole country. 
Th re was an old saying, " If you lov your hild , d him 

out on a travel. II Travel in th day w arduous and often 
fraught with dangers and pitfalls. 0 it was regarded as edu
cational and character-building. During th Tokugawa era, 
emphasis was on u ation. 

till hazards and dangers rem 10 d. To ensur safely th 
pilgrims tray led in groups. 

Ma" Order Service Of 
~ FoodI 0", SpecMIty 

For liSt. send seIf·addressed 
stafI1led 6'lV81ope 

Oriental Gift World 
P.O So 2653 , 

Los An el 90026 

Investment 
Educators 

Commoditi Seminars 
" Ld t mmodi ti 
Schoo) in the A 

lntermedlate 

-=.IYW,AR DA 
Fraodsco: May !HI, Trav· 

a! the Wharf, Regis 
Sal,MayS,8a.m ..gam. 

Los AngUs: May ~ . HolI· 
day Inn (HoUywood ), ~ , 

Sat., May 198a.m . ..ga.m. 

Learn to trade the , Japa
nese Yeo & mterest rates MaD
ag yoor own commuruty trad-
mg forbrocbure . 

Investment 
Educators, Inc. 

(312) 461-0424 

Edge of 
Louisville, Ky, 

Auction 
Sat. April 7, 

10 a.m. local time 
771 ACRE FARM 

Sold in 9 tracts 
NICE HOME, 10 BARNS 

Located 0/1 31E, Bardstown & Lou,s· 
vllieRd ,5 mo ssoulhoFemCreo • 
KY .,near Aoyd5 For 8r1dge Watch 
lor AudJon IIIgns 

Farm No. 1: 61 6 acr and b rn 
Farm No. 2: 19 r all t liable. 
FarmNo. 3&8. S2 Sa r 
Farm No . • : 48 a r s 14 BR 
house,! borseb m 
Farm o. 5: 18 5 acres, all 
pasture. 
Farm No. 6: 375 acres· 5 barns, all 
crop laod 
F..m No. 7: 191 acres I.bs. Tob 
BASE. 

BILL LUCKEIT Co. 
101 N. 3rd, 

Bardstown, Ky. 

(1-502) 348-3968 

The Charter Boat 

SUNDOWN 
Presents a Special Charter and All-Day Seminar 

$79.95 - ($134.95 value) 
FREE RYOSI aOE CONVENTIONAL REEL 

* Scampi Gift Pack 
11 Use of Ryobi or Custom Rods 
11 2-Hour seminar at Pt. Loma 

Sportsfishing with crew & tackle reps. 
* AII-day limited load maximum 30 

passengers-fishing trip at the Coronado 
Islands. 

TRIP DATES 
Trip Group 10 p.m. Seminar Leaves 12:01 a.m. 

A April 7 April 8 
B April 13 14 
C April 14 15 
D April 20 21 
E April 21 22 
F April 27 28 ~Ia UUt 

G April 28 29 Sold OUt 
H May 4 5 Sold OUt 
I May 5 6 
J May 11 12 

BOAT LEAVES Midnight, night of trip from Pt. Loma Sports
fishing, San Diego, and includes bait, Mexican license and 
expert help from crew and tackle representatives. 50% deposit 
required. Call now for reservation. 

(619) 223-1627, ask for Operator 300. 

J. K.'s note: No doubt you are wondering " Wasn't travel 
very expensive even in those days, considering they had to go 
verywhere on foot?" They financed their pilgrimage by or

ganizing ko's . Called rse Ko it is an adaptation of the mu
jinko which I think is the world's oldest mutual fund. A mem
bership is organized. Each member puts a set sum into the 
common pool eith r daily or monthly. At the end of the preset 
period, usually a year, a drawing determines which members 
are to make the pilgrimage for that year. Others wait for their 
turns. Th pooling is continued until all m mbers have had 
their turns. 

rint #1 in th Tokaido Gojusantsu.gi The 53 stages oftbe 
Tokru Highway ) series by Hlroshige shows a crowd of men 
reading the public notice board at the foot of ihonbashi, the 
starting point for all land measurements throughout the 
country. The people are all townsmen or farmers. Higuchi 
cites this picture to prove that the peasants were literate. 
Unless th y were, they couldn't have fun tioned as farmers . 
Official notices had to be read to know what their lordships 
required of them. These notices were written in officialese 
with big words (as is the case with all officialeses) and intri
cate cursive hands which I, a fairly well educated man, can
not read ). They had to be abl to read and write business 
notes. And they had to read those agricultural manuaJs. 

uring this period, there were about 16,000 terakoya, the 
privat room schools where reading, writing, and arith
metic were taught. Japanese peasants were probably the be.~t 

tintled on ext Page 

Busy Lethbridge, Alberta 
Agricultural & Industrial Area 

14 acre, light industrial land can take over preseflt 

cash flow. Booming business. Great investment 

potential. 

Contact Bob Balog, (403) 320-1980 

OR WRITE Box 786, Lethbridge, Alberta, 

CanadaT1J 3Z6 

Qualifier 105/ Long Range 

DON'T MISS OUT 
Th pnn !nps are ofli al a special ioLrodu tory rate to introduce new 
fISh rmen 1.0 Ialg-ran f!Slung and our fine boal and cr A comp\ te fishing 
senunar ttl conducted on board pmr to eotermg !he flSlung grounds. 
Guaranteed.high quatity, r ntalt.a lSavad ble Duetoattradroep1ce, 
early r rvallons are recomm nded 00 these popular !nps. Please call for 
pa a ailabwty 

Fn May 4 Wed May 9 IS) 
Ffl May II ur May 17 (6) 
Fro Ma 18 Wed Me 23 (5) 

Fro May 25 Thur May 31 (6) 
Fro June 1 Wed June6 (51 
Fn June 8 Thur June 14 (6) 
FrI June 15 Thur June 21 (6) 
Frt, June 22 Thur June 28 (6) 
'F" June 29 Sat JUly 7 (8) 
'Sat July 7 Sun July 15 (8) 

$540 

$610 
$540 

$610 
$540 

$610 

5610 
5610 
S880 

S880 

MM Ii.. I HING (Oe- pa- rts- 9 p- m-,.-R-et-ur-ns-4-p -m-) --

Sun July 15 Wed Jul 18 (3) S405 
W&d July 18 Sun Jul 22 (4 ) (LTD 25) S760 

Sun July22 Tue July24 (2) Carl Newell 
Tue July 24 rhur July 26 (2) SZ70 
Thur .. July26 Mon JUly30 (4) $540 

Mon . July 30 Fro • Aug 3 (4) 5540 
Fri Aug 3 Tue Aug 7 (4) $540 

The . Aug 7 Sat. Aug 11 (4) 5540 
Sat . Aug 11 Wed • Allg 15 (4) (LTO 25) S760 
Wed .• Aug 15 Sun Aug 19 (4) $540 

Sun . Aug 19 Thur , Aug 23 (4) $S4O 

Thur Aug 23 Mon . Aug 27 (4) $540 

Mon . Aug 'lJ Fri . AUg 31 (4) $540 
Ffl • Aug 31 TUo • Sept 4 (4) $540 

FAll. F1SHING (Oepans 8p.m,. Relurns9a m) 

•••• Thur .• Sept. 6 
Sat .• Sept 15 
Mon., Sept 24 

"Wed . Oct 3 
"·Fro . Ocl 12 

.... Sun . 00\ 21 
Frl Nov 2 
Sun Nov 1 I 
Fro . Nov 23 
Wed Oec. 12 

1985 
FII Dec , 28 
Fri . Jan 11 
Fn March 22 
Fri Aprll12 

Fro . Sept 14 
Sun . Sept 23 
Tue OCt 2 
Thurs . OCI 11 
Sat . Ocl20 
Thur Nov 1 
Sat . No 10 
Wed . Nov 21 
Sun .. Oec 6/9 
Thurs Oec 20 

Sat Jan 5 
Sat . Jan 23126 
Sun Apr 4n 
Sat Apl'il 24/27 

(8) 
(8) 

!
8) 
8) 

(1~! 
(8 

(10) 
(1 6) 

(8) 

(8) 
(15) 
(16) 
(15) 

Cart Newell (LTO) 51 140 
S990 

(LTD) 51140 
Mike and Lllly's 5 990 

L A.F O.N33 
Carl Newell (L TO) $1561 

S990 
51240 

(Ltd 25 Fly Home) 52175 
$840 

$840 
(Lid 30 Fly Homel 51580 
(Ltd 25 Fly Home $2175 

(Ltd RHome $1580 

QU~!!!~~iJ 05 
2838 Garrison St. . San Diego~ CA 92106 

1-619-222-3729 • 1-619-222-0391 
Owners Don and Coni Sansome 

.. "Oarl ewell Mf ewell Reels 1·213-245-91)41 

·"Flsh· ·Pole Tae Ie Boxes 1 · 80~8 · 7880 

"MI e & LIII 's Ball & Tae Ie 1-805-490-7332 . 'Depart 8 p.m Relurn 9 am 



More Issei English recalled 
BY LD...Y UMEDA 

F lorin JACL 
Here are some words that 

came to mind after reading 
the list of Issei terms (Feb. 3 
PC . Perhaps the PC may 
have some of these words, 
but here are some words spo
ken by Issei to little children. 

atsu~~ ............... hot 
ita-ita .......... . ... ... hurt 
jaa-jaa ...... gushing sound 
kari-kori .......... crunchy 
ken-ken ............. thorny 
poton-poton ... .... drip-<irip 
ton-ton . pounding knocking 
pin-pin ............... alive 
me-me ................. eye 
te-te .................. hand 

Englisb Words Issei-Style 

okan .............. not good 
ondamono ...... underwear 
boib1.£ru .............. Bible 
boisuku1.£ru .. .. ..... bicycle 
boketsu ...... ....... bucket 
beddo ru1.£mu ..... bed room 
bottoru .......... .. .. bottle 
bokusu ................. box 
boo to .................. boat 
b1.£raindo .... . blind (shade) 
doresu ............... dress 
furai pan . ....... frying pan 
hariappu .......... hurry up 
heokutto ..... .. .... hair cut 
hatto ....... . ... . ...... . hat 

MOSHI-MOSHI 
Continued from Page 14 

honmo ....... . .... hamm r 
herepp1.£ ............... help 
MOru .................. hall 
kopp1.£ .. ............ .. .. up 
komo .......... ucker ( 1. ) 
koohi ................ coffee 
kooto .. ................ oat 
kurini-ngtVyo .. dry cleaner 
mishin ... . ........ machine 
mooto hausu ... motor house 
nekutoi .......... . .. necktie 
obo sh1.£1.£ .......... over hoe 
posuto ..... .. ... .. .. ... post 
peepo '" ............. pa~r 
poipu ................. plpe 
puruningu ......... pruning 
piisu wooku ..... piec work 
pontsu ............... pants 
roito ........ . ......... light 
retosu .............. lettuce 
sh1.£usu ... .. . . ......... shoe 
sueto .... .. ........ weater 
surippo ........... . . slip~r 
sutokkin ........ •. tocking 
sonde sukuuru .. .... Sunday 

school 
sukuuru boi ..... school boy 
sutoobu .............. stove 
tooru ................. towel 
teeb1.£ru ............... table 
terehon .......... telephone 
teketsu ............. tJckets 

J apanese Expres ion 
yoka .................. good 

(Thank you for ending in these 
59 words. -PC) 

educated most literate and curious fanners of the world at 
this time. Their zeal for crop improvement was primarily 
motivated by the necessity to keep a jump or two ahead of 
starvation and tax officials, but they no doubt enjoyed ex
perimenting with crops . 

To sa tisfy the insatiable need of the governments for more 
r ice which was their revenue, new lands had to be brought 
under cultivation. These lands had remained untouched, pri
m arily for lack of water. It was the peasants more often than 
the administrators who conceived, planned, and engineered 
irrigation systems. A notable exam pie was the Hakone Y osui . 
Begun in 1660 and completed in 1667, it brings water from Lake 
Ashi by a 4200 foot tunnel to what had been an arid tract on the 
south slope of Mt. Fuji. The tunnel was bored from both ends, 
the diggers meeting in the middle. 

From early on the city of Edo had an excellent water sys
tem. The biggest of the aqueducts, the 48 kilometer long 
Tamagawa JOsui, was conceived by the government, but th 
men who engineered the whole project were two Tamagawa 
brothers. They were peasants. The present day water system 
still uses parts of old system. 

* * * 
Below, a summation by yours truly. 
These were the people who were chiefly responsible for 

maintaining Japan's economy for centuries with their in

dustry, wisdom, enterprise, fortitude, patience, and deep love 
ofland while carrying on their backs the crushing deadweight 
of the utterly useless, parasitic sam' rai class and the imperial 
court in Kyoto. (1 out of 16 of Japan s population belonged to 
the sam'rai class.) And these were the people who, in spite of 
the harsh conditions under which they bad to live, had the 
spirit and joy of life to create the old folkway of Japan, for 
instance the countless matsuri -festivals-for all and any 
occasions, with their gay, merry folk songs and folk dances. 
They knew how to have fun. They were proud of being 
hyakusho, farmers. The obverse side of the dark picture I 
may have presented was bright and cbeerful, like the prints of 
Hiroshige. 

[Tbe authu-speUs samurai as widely pronounced : " sam' rai."-PC) 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

City of Seattle Ordinance 111571, making 
reparation to individuals of Japanese an
cestry who were dismissed, laid-off, ter
minated, rejected or forced to resign from 
City employment during the period of Jan
uary 1, 1942 to December 31, 1947, was 
signed by Mayor Charles Royer on March 
6, 1984. Copies of the Ordinance are 
available from the City Clerk's office. In
formation regardin9 provisions of the Or
dinance and guidelines for receiving repa
ration are available from the Seattle De
partment of Human Resources, 

(206) 625-5462. 

Canadian Nikkei 's portrait will 

appear on Japanese currency 
VANCOUVER, B.C.-There are mov s in the w s tem Canada 
and the United States to reevaluate Inazo Nitobe who died in 
Victor ia in 1933, now that his portrait will be appearing on the 
new ¥5,(XX) note to be issued this fall. 

A research symposium will be held by Japanese American 
and Canadian cholars here in May. Nitobe's dreams of a 
" bridge over the Pacific" are being realized 50 years after his 
death. 

Nitobe passed away on his way back from the Banff 
(Alberta) international conferences of the Pacific Problems 
Research Institute. He was an assistant secretary-general of 
the League of Nations dur ing the anti-Japanese international 
envirorunent of the Manchurian incident and Japan's s ces
sion from the League. 

Norman MacKenzi , 89, former Univ. of British Columbia 
president, was instrumental in constructing th Nitobe Me
morial Park " As a clo e friend , I am very happy that Nitobe's 
portrait will appear on the Japanes e curr y. ,. 

In 1926 MacKenzi wa a legal adviser to th Int rnational 
Labor Organization (IL ) in Geneva wher h m t Nitobe. 
'There were criticisms that he supported J apan militar

ism, but I consider that he tried to protect pacifism." 
When MacKenzie became the charte r head of the Univ. of 

British Columbia after World War II, he " returned" th 
Nitobe tone Lantern to the campus. It had been neg! ted. 

As a result concerned Canadians of Japan se ancestry built 
a full-scale garden. An Asian Research Center was added on 
campus after the Sanyo Pavilion at the Japanes Exposition 
was moved to the university. Th late Prime Minister Masa
yoshi Orura gave $500,000 to the ARC because of Nitobe's 
association. 

More than 100 Japanology scholars are due a t th Nitobe
Ohira conference, themed " Modern Japanese History- lnazo 
Nitobe the Man and His Ideas." One Sansei American 33-
year-old George Oshiro, an ARC graduate, wiU be among 
those wbo will read papers at the symposhnn . 

!KAMON 
J apane e American 

Family Cr t 
Onglnal, Bronze "JA Kamon • HISIOIy ot lhe Kamon & Surname 

KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher/Creator NINA YOSHIDA, Translator 

• 
Plaza Gift Center 

FI E JE:'i't£LRY CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM 

E COMPUTERS WATCHES · TV · RADIO 

SOFlWARE DESIGNER S BAG E CHINA 

Authonzed SONY Dealer 

111 Japanese VI Uage Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles. CA 9OO.t.2 
(213) 680-3288 

.SANVO 
Official Video Products . 

of the Los Angeles 

1984 Olympics 

f 

--- --- -----~ . -.. 

. (2 1 ~~:: 8 ?:~ 4 ~enter 
111 Japanese Vii/age Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles. CA 9001 2 
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Asahi Travel 
Supersovera - Group DI, counll - Apex 
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11 11 W Olympic Blvd, LA 900 15 
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FLOWER VIFMI GARDENS #2 
New Otonl Hotel , 110 5 Lot Ang.I., 

lOI Angel.,9OO1 2 ArllloJ,. 
Citywide Oellvery (213) 620-0808 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 2 ~ 3 - 2 7 s.1 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

Tama Travellnt' l 
One Wilshir Bldg .. S'e 1012 

1.0. Angel .. 90017/(213) 622-.4333 

TOKYO TRAVel SERVICE 
5JO W, 6'" 51. * .. 29 

1.0 Angeles 9001 4 680-3545 

YAMATO TRAVel BUREAU 
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EXCEPTIONAl HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A ICATO 
Resldenllol & I"..srm.nl Consultonl 

18682 Beoch Blvd , Sulle 220 
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(71~) 963-7989 

The Paint Shoope 
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PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance S.rvlce 
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CAlVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Home~ & Comme~1 
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(8OS) 987-5800 
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Kayo Kikvchi, Realtor 
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SWEET SHOPS 
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Tom Nakase Realty 
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TOM NAKASE. Reallor 
25 CIiHo,d A..,.. (408) 72~n 
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ASUKA Japanese Antiques 
Who,",,1e -:. ReToll 
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(415) 459 • Juli (Yorlchl) Kodonl 

rp: Y. Keiko Okubo 
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UwAJlMAYA 
, . . Alway in good taste. 

For the Best of 

Everything Asian. 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 

Gift Ware. 

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue · 747·9012 
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Suaano Travel Service 
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BenM. Arai 
Momeyatlow 

126 Mercer 51 •• Trenton, NJ 08611 
Hra by Apml. (609) 599-22~ 

Merrber N.J . & Po. Bar 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MPSAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Conwllants - Washington Matters 

900- 17#1 SI ~ . WOIhington, DC 20006 
(202) 296-4484 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie # 201875 - . Sinee 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR 

777 Junipero Serra Or. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6 

(213) 283-0018 

CHINESE " DEEM SUM" LUNCH 

PIKING DUCK 
BY CHEfS FROM CHINA I CANTONESE & MANDARIN FOOD 

STEAMED FRESH FISH 
FOR BANQUfTS & RESERVATIONS CAll 624 · 6048 

10 AM to 10 PM lunch · Oll\n tl · Coc:~u ~ , 

944 N. Hill ST. LA. 
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Poor health of native Hawaiians 
blamed on collective despair 
HONOLULU-Among all the ethnic groups in the U .. ,Hawai
ians are considered most highly susceptible to cancer, heart 
disease and diabetes, according to Dr. Richard Kekuni 
Blaisdell. 

"Changes brought about in Hawaiian lifestyl and envIron
ment with the disco ery and exploitation of the Islands by 
Europeans may be res~nsible, I) he said. 
"The Univ. of HawaiI College of Tropical Agriculture has 

analyzed the old Hawaiian diet, "and it turns out to be far 
superior to ours, with only one exception-a prodigious con
sumptionof'pa'a kai' [saltJ." 

Blaisdell said the common people' diet in old Hawaii con
sisted primarily of taro, sweet potato, yam, banana, bread
fruit, mountain apples obi'a a'i), fish and other seafood in
cluding shellfish and limu, an occasional fowl, and coconut. 

'One of the leading causes of ill health today is tress. The 
old Hawaiians, on the other hand, were completely in har
mony with nature. 'They considered themselv s integral to It. 
Health to them was a proper balance of harmony with nature. 

" Modem Hawaiians are unhealthy. We have failed to adapt 
to culture shock and have never really successfully coped 
with cultural conflict and collective despair," he said. 

Japanese lawyers not sure Americans 
should be allowed to practice in Japan 

TOKYO-The Japan Federa
tion of Bar Assns. has run in
to difficulties in coordinating 
members' views on the U.S. 
demand that American attor
neys be allowed to practice in 
~C<?untry . . 

Under Japanese law, for
eign lawyers are not al
lowed to open offices and to 
practice law. On the other 
hand, the U.S. government is 
urging the Japanese to allow 
them, declanng the " prob
lem has become part of the 
trade friction i5sue." 

In November, the JFBA 
and American Bar Assn. re
presentatives met to discuss 
the situati n, but Without re
sults. Under the Japanese ju
dicial system the govern
ment guarantees bar groups 
strong autonomy. 

Thus, the government 
plans to study specific mea
sures after the JFBA works 
out its problems. Those in 
favor of permitting foreign 
lawyers to practice offered 
these arguments: 

-Japan should open law 
practice market because its 

service is liberalize:J in ma
jor international cities like 
New York, London and 
Paris. 

- With economic interna
tionalization, not only firms 
with investments abroad but 
those operating only in this 
COWl.trY, are calling for the 
admisSIOn to practice of 
foreign attorneys. 

Those whO objected said : -. 
- Practices vary greaUy 

from country to country, in
cluding systems of licensing 
la wyers, or their areas of ser
vices. Social roles differ 
greatly. 

- The change will have a 
great impact on the Japanese 
lawyers' system ; am 

-Since foreign lawyers 
are allowed to a~e a li
cense in Japan, it IS not ne- _ 
cessary to allow attorneys 
without a Japanese permit 
to practice in the COWl try . 

It is not certain whether the 
present federation leader
ship will be able to work out a 
basic stance before its term 
expires in March. 

Matsunaga labeled 'globally responsible' 

WASlllNGTON~ . Spark to " future focus" and includ
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii ) was ed such topics-identified 
scored by New Options, a with the Hawaii lawmaker
Washington, D.C., opinion as "space cooperation," 
publication, as one of only "peace academy" and " re
four "decentralist, ecologi- newable energy." 
cal, fISCally sound, and glob- The publication is pub
ally responsible" United lished by New Options, Inc, of 
States senators. Washington, D.C., whose ad-

The other three were Sen. visors include humanist 
Gary Hart (D-Colo.), Mark psychologist Carl Rogers, fu
Hatfield (R-Ore.), and Clai- turist John Naisbitt, econo
borne Pell (D-Rl) . All 535 mist Robert Theobald and 
members of Congress were , journalist James Fallows. 
scored, and the four senators The scoring was announced 
were among 18 members late last month. 
with high scores for sponsor
ship of 19 bills and resolutions 
last year in line with the pub
lication's "emerging post
liberal/ poot~onservati ve 
consensus. " 

On the New Options 
scorecard, three members of 
the House scored 76 points 
(out of a possible 1(0) and an
other 13 people in Congress, 
including the four senators, 
scored over 67 points. The 
three House members were 
Rep. Ronald V. Dellums (0-
Calif.), Marcy Kaptur (n
Ohio), and Mel Levine (0-
Calif.). 

The scoring criteria, based 
on bills and resolutions intro
duced, covered subjects 
ranging from " real security" 

Ceremony held for 
statehood stamp 

HONOLULU - Postmaster 
Michio Harada presided over 
the 9 a.m. ceremony on Mar. 
12 that connrnemorat d the 
issuance of Hawaii's 25th an
niversary postage stamp. 
Also in attendance wer Gov. 
George Ariyoshi , Mayor 
Eileen Anderson, and Herb 
Kane, designer of the 20-cent 
stamp. 

Th horizontal stamp C a
ture a gold n plov r in 
flight, an East rn Polyne ian 
voyaging canoe and, in the 
background, a volcanic rup
tion on the Dank of Mauna 
Loa. 

Japanese American 
Travel Club 

A unique organization to serve th Japanese American 

community by offering (1) extraordinary travel barg Ins at 

m m hIp pri ,gen rally unav liable on an Individual 

basis, (2) fellowship and goodwill enriched by group travel, 

and (3) exoeptional trav I planning for maxlmum n)oym nt 

and multirultural understanding 

(* Escorted)Programs*for 1984 

o Julv 21-Emerglng ASia - 15 days $ 1895.00 
Old and new Manila, the Floating M rket and tempi of 
incredible Bangkok, exciting Singapore, and fabulous Hong 
Kong. First Class and 0 Luxe hotels, all breakfasts. many 
lunches and dinners. Round trip air fare from Los Ang les 
included. 

o AUS· 2A-RJebes of the Orient - 18 days S 2885.00 
All of " EMERGING ASIA", plus rem rkabl Chiang Ma in 
Northern lnaUand and th world 's most captivating island 
BalJ l Hong Kong of course. First Class hotels and many 
meals, Round tnp alt fare from Los Angeles included 

o Sept. 25-Le Grande Europe - 21 days $ 1896.00 
All of this; London, Frankfurt, Munich, Brussels, Innsbruck, 

V nice, FIor nee, Capri, Rom • Plsa. Mont ca 100, Mon 

aco, the French Riviera. Avignon, Lyon, Paris, and Ver

saiU ! rlISt Class and Superior Tourist hotels throughou~ 
aU breakfasts, many dinners Round trip air fare from 
Angeles included 

o OeL 22-Golden China - 21 daYI S 3077.00 
The greatest attractions in Chlna l Peking (BeiJing) and the 
Forbidden City, The Great WaU, Xlan and the archeolog1cal 

discovery of the century, the Terra Cotta Army I anJIng. 

Suzhou, hangha ~ Gullln, and Canton (Guangzhou). Then 
to exdting Hong Kong All meals in China, mo meals and 
first class hotels in Hong Kong. Round trip a.It fare from Los 
Angeles i luded 

o Nov. l-BlueLagooo- lOdays $ 1767.00 
A grand adventure to the most e ooc Islands of the South 

Pactfi Moorea, Bora Bora, and exquisite Tahiti. First Class 
hotels with most breakfasts and dinners Included Round 
trip air fare from Los Angeles included 

o Nov. 17-Mexlcao Grand Tour - 15 days S 1070.00 
All of the best of Mex co! The floating Gardens of Xochi
mUco, the awe-inspmng Pyramids of T eotihuacan, T 0 , 

lxtapan de Ia Sal Spa, and famed Acapulco. Arst Class 
hotels, sane meals Included. Round trip air fare from Los 
Angeles i ded 

Cruise Programs 
o Aug. 2-HawaUao Ia. CruIse -9 dava From $ 1.553 

Fly from Los Angeles to Honolulu and relax for two days 
before boarding your cruise ship. Then set sail for M olaka~ 

Kona and HUo, Mau~ and Kaual. Lavish meals on board 
shIp with swimmmg, dancing under the stars, and all the 
amenities. Air fare from Los Angeles and first class hotelm 
Honolulu InCluded Final price on all cruises depend on 
deck and cabin aVallabiUty. 

o Sept. 9-f'un Cruise to MeJdc:o - 8 days From $ 1.055 
Sail from Los Angeles to Puerto Vallarta, Mazatlan, and 
Cabo San Lucas (tidal conditions permitting) All meals on 
board included. Special alr fares to Los Angeles availabl 
Have aballJ 

o Nov. 9-The Caribbean - 8 days From $ 1,185 
After a nifllt 10 Miami, cruise to such inviting ports of call as 
Nassau, San Juan, and Sl Thomas (Virgin Islands) Visit the 
rain forests and walk the winding streets of these tropical 

islands. Warm waters and blue skies that seem to go on 
forever invite you All shipboard meals. Includes one night 

in Miami plus airfare from over 70 major cities in U.S. & 
Canada. 

NOTE: Rm} price on all cruises will depend on deck and cabin 
type auai/abi/ity. Unless OtherwISe indiCtJted all prices 
are from Los Angeles. Please consult for other air fares. 
Applicable taxes not induded. 

Endorsed by the National JACL 
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CONTACT: 

Japanese American Travel Club (213) 624-1543 

250 E. 1 st St., SUite 912; Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Name ~ ______________________________ ___ 

Address ______________________________ _ 

City/State/ZIP . o I Wish 10 apply lor membership 10 JATC. Enclosed IS $20 JACL members 
are entilled to a 50% discount on JATC dues for self and dependents. 

o I Wish to IOclude dependents al $1 a each. 

Name of Dependents ; Relationship 

o I am a JACL rrember Send me InformaUon on tours ( .;; checked above 

o I would like more Inlormation on JATC. Also send me IOlormation 
on (:J) lours above . 

• Prices subJec1 10 change Without notice Depar1ure dates may be adjusted 
when conditions warrant It. n All groups consisting 011 5 or more tour memo 
bers Will be esconed by a Tour Escor1. 

~ ASIA IJ~? L ~}!A. 1}U 
~ (213) 628-3232 

OUR 1984 TRAVEL PROGRAM (All tours are escorted) 
June 23-6ansel Japan Escapade Fun Tour (family) 14 days 

Julya-{;an dian Rockies Tour 7 days 
July 10-6 Nallonal Parks Teton , Yellowstone. Bryce, Zion, 

Grand Canyon 9 days 
July 14-Alaska CrUise Tour 10 days 
Sepl2 yushu & ShikokU Island Tour 14 days 
SepI30-Asla 's Mlchlnolw. Hokkaldo Tour t1 days 

Oct ~okuriku , San,". Okayama Tour 12 days 

Tell Them You Saw It In the Pacific Citizen 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries) , . • . • . . • . May 24 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) ....•... June 13 

JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE •....••. June 25 

SCANDINAVIAN (5 countnes-17 days) .•..•.•..• July 6 

ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) .. ....•....•. . Aug 8 

EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (1 0 days) ..... • • . .. • ... . Oct. 1 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ...•.•..•. Oct. 15 

FAR EAST Malays! SmgaporelHong KoI'IglTll/Wan. etc) • Nov 2 . . . .. . 
KYUSHlJ-SHIKOKU ISIJonsor Sowan WalIayama KeIljIr1<aJ) • • Oct. 7 

ISHIDA JAPAN I P8IW'oSUla. Shlkolw, HagI Esoott·Shun Ishida) ••• 0cl8 

For fulllnformatJon/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
4410 Farrell $I (415) 474-3900 

San Fnncl &co , CA ~1 1l2 

m n Ii a a 1 
-1984 Travel Schedule-

JAPAN SUMM ER FAMILY I YOUTH TOUR - July 17 (13 days) 
To 0, Kamal<ura. H one. Matsumoto. Takayama. 

Kanazawa, Kyoto. Nata, Osaka, Hlfoshma 

UAA.-NIHON I SHIKOKU TOUR - Oct. 4 (15 days 
To o. Hakone. AlaInI yoto Amanohashldate. Totton Izumo. 

.nl3tsukun Hi/Oslllma Matsuyama ochl. Tal<amatsu 

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE - Oct 9 (1 5 days) 
L bon. Casablanca. Granada. Parra de Mallorca, Monte Carlo, 

Flore • Naples. Mykonos. A/hens 

For mformalJOn and reservations. please nle or call us 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St , Suite 1, los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 846-2402 (Burbank) 

EXPIRATI ' Tr E-U th last four dlgllS on the top row of your 
label reads 02:84 , the6O-daygra penodends with the last ISSue in April, 
1984 Please renew your subscription or membership. U memberslup 
bas been renewed and the paper stops, notify the P ofi"lCe. 

CI) RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rON 

:g of your label reads 0584 (which IS your PC expiratton date). 

~ please renew With in 60 days to assure continued service. 
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